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New Manual 
mailed 10 
membership 

The 1986-87 NCAA Manual has 
been mailed to the membership, and 
additional copies are available for 
purchase. 

Included in the new volume is all 
legislation adopted or amended at the 
fifth special NCAA Convention last 
June and the 80th annual NCAA 
Convention in January. In addition, 
the 1986-87 edition includes a signifi- 
cantly expanded index to the consti- 
tution and bylaws, as recommended 
by the Special NCAA Committee on 
Deregulation and Rules Simpliftca- 
tion. 

Copies of the Manual are sent to 
the chief executive officer, faculty 
athletics representative, director of 
athletics and primary woman admin- 
istrator of athletics programs at each 
active member institution. Conference 
members, affiliated members and cor- 
responding members also receive cop- 
ies automatically. 

Many institutions annually pur- 
chase additional copies of the Manual 
for other staff members, campus ath- 
letics committee members and other 
representatives of their athletics inter- 
ests. The books may be ordered from 
NCAA Publishing, P.O. Box 1906, 

See New Manual, page 6 

In the News 
Schools benefit 

Smaller schools have experi- 
enced banner recruiting years as a 
result of stricter academic require- 
ments for athletics participation at 
Division I schools. Page 3. 

Bigger play-off 
The Division I Women’s Volley- 

ball Committee is recommending 
an increase in the championship 
play-off field from 28 to 32 teams. 
Page 4. 

Coach honored 
The Women’s Basketball 

Coaches Association honors coach 
Laura Mapp of Bridgewater Col- 
lege (Virginia) with the first Carol 
Eckman Award. Page 6. 

Certification of 19th bowl game recommended 
The NCAA Postseason Football 

Committee has recommended recer- 
tiftcation of the I8 bowl games 
played last year and approved certifi- 
cation for an additional postseason 
game, the Hall of Fame Bowl in 
Tampa, Florida, December 25. The 
recommendations, approved during 
an April 9 to I I meeting in Kansas 
City, Missouri, must be approved by 
the NCAA Council. 

The Hall of Fame Bowl originally 
was played in Birmingham, Alabama, 
but the name was changed to the All- 
American Bowl last year. 

The committee submitted the fol- 
lowing bowl games to the Council for 
1986-87 certification (Eastern starting 
times): 

California Bowl, December 13. 8 
p.m.; Independence Bowl, December 
20, 8 p.m.; Aloha Bowl, December 
27, 8 p.m.; Cherry Bowl, December 
29, 8 p.m.; Liberty Bowl, December 

29,8 p.m.; Freedom Bowl, December 
30, 8 p.m.; Holiday Bowl, December 
30, 9 p.m.; All-American Bowl, De- 
cember 3 I, 8 p.m.; Bluebonnet Bowl, 
December 31, 3 p.m.; Peach Bowl, 
December 31,2:30 p.m.; Cotton Bowl, 
January I, I:30 p.m.; Fiesta Bowl, 
January I, I :30 p.m.; Florida Citrus 
Bowl, January I, noon; Orange Bowl, 
January I, 8:30 p.m.; Rose Bowl, 
Jpnuary I, 5 p.m.; *ar Bow\, Janu- 
ary I, 8 p.m.; Gator Bowl (date and 
time to be determined); and Sun Bowl 
(date and time to be determined). 

Last season’s I8 bowl games gener- 
ated gross receipts of more than $52 
million, of which approximately $41 
million was distributed to the partici- 
pating institutions. Gross receipts 
increased by $2 million over the pre- 
vious year. 

In addition, the committee will 
recommend to the Council that the 

Championship would tie NCAA team record 

Hall of Fame Bowl, scheduled for 8 
p.m. December 25 in Tampa, Florida, 
be certified. The game would be held 
in the 74,350-seat Tampa Stadium. 
The sponsoring organization, Hall of 
Fame Bowl Association, Inc., has 
obtained a line of credit to guarantee 
the financial obligations of certified 
bowl games and has a syndication 
commitment for telecast of the game. 
Game proceeds would be given to the 
National Football Foundation and 
Hall of Fame, Inc., and the United 
Way of Greater Tampa. 

In other action, the committee re- 
commended that the Council sponsor 
legislation to amend Bylaw 2-2-(g) to 
permit each competing institution to 
claim tickets for up to one-sixth of the 
total seats in the stadium; however, 
once claimed, the tickets would be- 
come the responsibility of the institu- 
tion, except that a maximum of I.000 
tickets could be returned within IO 

days of the game. 
A three-year analysis of the number 

of tickets sold for postseason games 
showed that, in most instances, com- 
peting institutions do not sell their 
full one-sixth per-team allotment of 
game tickets. Unsold tickets, however, 
generally are unavailable for sale by 
sponsoring organizations in the locale 
of the game during the IO days imme- 
diately after the announcement of the 
competing teams. The legislation is 
intended to make competing institu- 
tions submit a more realistic projec- 
tion of the number of tickets they will 
sell. 

The committee also recommended 
that the Council study the possibility 
of an NCAA indemnity agreement 
with postseason bowls to cover any 
liability resulting from a bowl’s involve- 
ment in the Association’s drug-testing 
program due to the possibility of a 
bowl being named in a lawsuit. 

Hobart seeks seventh straight lacrosse title 
Hobart’s quest for a seventh straight 

Division 111 Men’s Lacrosse Cham- 
pionship highlights an exciting agenda 
of spring championships action, which 
soon will get under way with men’s 
volleyball competition. Complete cov- 
erage of spring championships ap- 
pears in The NCAA News, and the 
1986 schedule starts next week with 
previews for lacrosse, softball, tennis 
and volleyball. 

Should the Statesmen win the 1986 
title, head coach Dave Urick would 
tie the legendary John Wooden of 
UCLA for most consecutive titles in a 
team sport. Wooden’s UCLA men’s 
basketball teams took the Diyision I 
championship every year from 1967 
to 1973. Urick’s Hobart squads have 
captured every Division III title since 
the inception of the championship in 
1980. The championship will be de- 
cided May I7 on the campus of one of 
the finalists. 

Upsets have been almost common 
in Division 1 men’s lacrosse, and the 
I986 tournament could produce some 
surprises. Johns Hopkins, Virginia, 
North Carolina, Syracuse, Maryland, 
Army, Navy... the list of potential 
champions is a long one. Hopkins has 
tradition on its side, but the Blue Jays 
will face stern tests from their play-off 
opponents. The final four teams will 
advance to Delaware for the semifi- 

nals and finals May 24 and 26. 
Look for the same teams to be 

strong again in women’s lacrosse. 
1985 champion New Hampshire, Tem- 
ple, Maryland, Penn State, Delaware 
and Massachusetts have done most 
of the winning in past tournaments. 
The 1986 affair begins May 7 and will 
conclude at Maryland for the cham- 
pionship game May 17. 

In men’s volleyball, Pepperdine 
will be out to defend its 1985 cham- 

pionship, which it won by breaking 
UCLA’s four-year hold on the cham- 
pionship trophy. The Bruins also will 
be tough again, and Southern Cal has 
been at or near the top of the weekly 
polls all season. Penn State will host 
the championship May 2-3. 

Miami (Florida) surprised some 
observers with its march to the 1985 
College World Series championship, 
but the Hurricanes will not sneak up 
on anyone this season. Coach Ron 

Dave (/rick l&m Fraser 

Fraser’s ball club has been among the 
top three teams in the nation for 
much of the season, and the Hurri- 
canes look like they have the talent to 
make a return trip to Omaha. 

Louisiana State, Florida State and 
South Florida will keep things hot for 
Miami in Gulf Coast country, and 
Texas and Oral Roberts are winning 
big, too. Loyola (California), whose 
only appearance in the Division I 
tournament was in 1973, may have 
the ability to get to Omaha this season. 
Other West Coast contenders include 
Stanford and UCLA. The CWS will 
be held May 30 through June 8 and 
will follow regional action scheduled 
for May 22 to 26. 

Defending Division II champion 
Florida Southern is back in the top IO 
this season, and like Miami, its tough- 
est tests could come from teams within 
a day’s drive. Troy State, Columbus, 
Eckerd, Florida Atlantic, Tampa and 
Jacksonville State all appear to have 
the ability to advance to the cham- 
pionship round, which Troy State will 
host May 23 to 28. 

In Division Ill, Wisconsin-Oshkosh 
appears to be ready to defend its 1985 
title. Once again, Marietta will host 
the championship round May 29 
through June I, which follows region- 
als set for May 25. Some other teams 

See Hobarr, page 5 
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The NCAA Comment 

Little Three coaches unhappy over move to the big-time 
By Tom Ernst 
The Buffalo News 

Little Three women’s basketball 
teams will be competing at the Divi- 
sion I level next year, but nobody’s 
jumping for joy over the prospect. 

In fact, interviews with IO adminis- 
trators and coaches at St. Bonaven- 
ture, Canisius and Niagara failed to 
find anyone in favor of it, or who had 
much good to say about it. 

On the contrary, the move from 
Division II already is placing strains 
on budgets, causing controversy and 
arguments within athletics depart- 
ments, and forcing two coaches to 
make career decisions they would just 
as soon not make. 

So why make the change? 
The schools don’t want to. They 

are being forced by the NCAA. They 
must either play Division I women’s 
basketball or drop the sport. 

For several years, schools that play 
Division I men’s basketball have been 
allowed to have one sport (in addition 
to football) at a lower level. The Little 
Three schools all opted to play Divi- 
sion II women’s basketball. 

That “exemption” is eliminated, 
effective next basketball season, as a 
result of a vote taken at the 1985 
NCAA Convention in Nashville. 

The Little Three schools are among 
55 across the country being forced to 

Nancy Riccio Lhiel Starr 

upgrade their women’s basketball 
programs. 

According to the Rev. Michael 
Shea, director of athletics at Niagara, 
the idea was to eliminate schools 
“picking and choosing” what division 
they would be in: If you want to be 
Division 1, be Division I in everything. 
(An exception is made for football 
because it is so expensive.) 

Ellen Conley, coordinator of wom- 
en’s athletics at Canisius, said another 
factor was that some large schools, 
ones that could afford to compete in 
Division I in everything, were picking 
a Division II sport that they could 
dominate on a national level, such as 
swimming or tennis. That had the 
effect of excluding “legitimate” Divi- 
sion II schools from a shot at cham- 
pionships. 

It might seem likely that the move 
to rescind the exemption was a wom- 

en’s rights issue: women saying, in 
effect, you’ve got Division 1 men’s 
basketball, we want Division I wom- 
en’s basketball. 

If that was a factor at the Conven- 
tion, it was not a factor as far as the 
Little Three schools, who all opposed 
the move, are concerned. 

Women coaches and administrators 
at all three schools said virtually the 
same thing: They were content with 
Division II; they had agood, compet- 
itive league without many of the 
demands they feel Division I will 
force upon them. 

“We were very happy at Division 
II,“said Niagara coach Nancy Riccio. 

“1 think we were all content with 
the situation (in Division II), and now 
we’re being forced into moving,” 
added St. Bonaventure coach Mary 
Jane Telford. 

The Little Three teams spent last 
season in the seven-team Upstate 
Women’s Conference. That will cease 
to exist with the Lady Bonnies switch- 
ing to the Atlantic IO and Canisius 
and Niagarajoining the newly formed 
Middle Eastern College Association, 
a six-team league with Colgate, Siena, 
Utica and Queens. 

For St. Bonaventure, the move is 
more drastic than for the other two. 
The school will be playing in one of 
the strongest women’s leagues in the 

Should coaches share the wealth? 
John R. Davis, NCAA president 
Oregon State University 
7%e Washington Posr 

‘We’ve talked about tenure (for coaches) from time to 
time. Under some circumstances, that might work. 

“We have to be. cautious about the extent of rewards 
for successful coaches. At times, that [the income from 
summer camps, TV shows, shoes (endorsements) and 
speaking engagements] should be shared with the institu- 
tion. The pot’s too attractive for some.” 

Jim Boehdm, head men’s basketball coach 
Syracuse University 
77~ Washingron Posr 

“I almost fell off my chair when I heard that one 
(Davis’ comments on sharing income). To me, that’s off 
the wall. America’s America, isn’t it? Is there any talk of 
the president of IBM making $500,000, $800,000 or St 
million or whatever he makes sharing it (with the 
company)? In coaching, the risks are greater, the pressure 
greater. 

“All the money I make is money I made on my own, by 
hard work. Syracuse pays me very little I generate 

Opinions Out Loud 
Syracuse S5 to 56 million (per ieason). Syracuse is the 
topdrawing crowd in college basketball and has the 
largest oncampus arena, the Carrier Dome. 

“I think S5 or S6 million income from basketball is a 
pretty good return on my salary. If you want to go back 
to the days when there was no TV and you didn’t have to 
win, when there were no sneaker contracts, no camps, no 
TV, then you made 525,000. 

“At that time, the school made S200,OOO. The percentage 
returned to the school now has been greater than the 
percentage returned to the coach.” 

Art Spander, columnist 
Sun Franc&u Examiner 

“Maybe it was different in Earl Warren’s day. Maybe 
when the former U.S. Supreme Court chief justice and 
governor of California read the papers, every athlete was 
the incarnation of Jack Armstrong, the all-American boy. 

“Maybe nobody kissed on the first date or smoked, 
drank or cheated in the classroom. Maybe everybody 
studied hard and always told the truth. Or maybe the 
sports page was better fiction than John O’Hara. 

“The real world has infringed upon the world of sport. 
The genie can’t be put back in the bottle. The mystique 
will never return. 

‘Horatio Alger’s protagonists now probably might be 
scoring cocaine instead of touchdowns. 

“Still, it would be reassuring to find occasional escape 
rather than jarring indictments. To think the guy selected 
No. I in the baseball draft is another Willie Maya rather 
than another Willie Sutton. To know sports is peopled by 

Jim Roeheim Joey Meyer Richard Phelps 

at least a few moralists instead of only egoists. 
“Earl Warren read the sports pages for man’s accomp- 

lishments. If the current trend continues, it may be an 
accomplishment just to read the sports page.” 
Joey Meyer, bead men’s basketball coach 
DePaul University 
Chicago 7kibune 

“That’s too many (40 games during an intercollegiate 
basketball season), from the standpoint of studying, 
stamina, being away from school and the fact you’re 
traveling too much. 

“I think 35 would make more sense (as a limit on the 
number of games during a season), but again, if you win 
five or six games in the (NCAA) tournament, you’re 
hitting the limit right there. Then, if you schedule a 
preseason tournament . . .” 
Gerald Krockover, professor of education and geosciences 
Purdue University 
77te Associated Press 

“Our research refutes the commonly held notion that 
education majors are academically inferior to noneduca- 
tion majors. 

“If there was a difference (in a study conducted at 
Purdue comparing education to noneducation majors), it 
nearly always favored the education major. 

“We’ve found that students in education tend to be less 
likely to switch majors than their noneducation counter- 
parts.” 
Richard “Digger” Pbelps, head men’s basketball coach 
University of Notre Dame 
7he Associaled Press 

“You’ve got two groups: a group of boosters and the 
individual booster. The individual booster is the problem. 
He’s the guy giving the thousands of dollars, and that 
gives him power. If you get him out or under control, 
you’re getting rid of a lot of the nickel-and-dime cheating 
that’s going on today.” 
David S. Broder, columnist 
Washingron Post Writers Group 

‘Nothing compels us to think that competition among 
basketball and football players in their late teens and 
early 20s must be organized by and around colleges. 

‘If there is a demand for Saturday football games, they 
can be organized by professional, profit-making franchises 

See C@nions, page 3 

country, one that has three of the top- 
ranked 25 teams in the country. 

The Lady Bonnies, in their first 
season in DIvlslon I, figure to be easy 
pickings. 

Last season, all St. Bonaventure 
games were within a three-hour bus 
trip of campus. Next season will in- 
volve trips to Philadelphia, West Vir- 
ginia, Washington and Massachusetts. 
Last year, the players missed little or 
no class time for games. That won’t 
be the case next year. 

And it will be expensive. Athletics 
director Larry Weise said the women’s 

Letters to the Editor 

basketball budget (excluding salaries) 
will more than double, from S56.000 
to 5125,000. 

Competing in Division I means 
finding Division l-caliber players, 
and that means all three schools will 
have to increase their recruiting efforts 
(and budgets) to find them. 

For Telford, last season’s coach of 
the year in the Upstate Conference, it 
also means a painful decision. 

In addition to coaching, she also is 
associate director of admissions. With 
the move to Division 1 and more 

See Lilt/e Three, page 3 
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Bay explains recent coaching change 
To the Editor: 

Since our men’s basketball season now is completed, I wanted to react to 
some of the news reports and comments relative to coach Eldon Miller leaving 
Ohio State University, a few of which appeared in The NCAA News. 

First and foremost, it is important to me that the intercollegiate athletics 
community know that 1 did not fire Eldon Miller. With nine games remaining 
in the regular season, coach Miller came to me and initiated a discussion 
emphasizing that we should hire a new coach since he did not believe he could 
take the Ohio State program any further. 

It had become clear to coach Miller that he did not enjoy a broad base of 
support from either the general public or the media and that that sittttation, 
coupled with my inability to procure for him a multiyear contract, left him in 
a predicament that inhibited his effectiveness in recruiting and therefore in 
raising the program to new heights. 

While 1 agreed with coach Miller’s assessment of the situation we were 
facing, I encouraged him to delay his decision until the end of the season. In 
fact, ironically, the very morning we talked, there had appeared in The 
Columbus Dispatch a story in which I had supported coach Miller publicly 
and without reservation and stated that we still had a great opportunity to 
finish the season on a successful note. 

Coach Miller, however, insisted that we make the announcement that day 
and also requested that 1 “fire”him. Coach Miller did not want to use the word 
“resign-since his competitive instincts suggested that resigning was tantamount 
to “quitting,” a word none of us in athletics likes to hear. 

While understanding his concerns, I reacted by saying I could not fire him 
since his record at Ohio State did ndt warrant such action. Furthermore, I was 
extremely sensitive to sending any signal from Ohio State that we had “fired” 
a man who not only has had more consecutive winning basketball seasons than 
any coach in Buckeye history, but also one who has a record of unquestioned 
integrity and who is concerned about the graduation and social development 
of his players. 

Therefore, 1 ultimately suggested to coach Miller that I issue a press release 
stating that we had “mutually agreed that it would be in the best interests of the 
men’s basketball program for the university to seek a new head basketball 
coach at the end of this season,” and that as a result, coach Miller’s contract 
would not be renewed. Coach Miller saw (and did not object to) the wording 
of my statement prior to its release. 

The upshot of this development was that the issue became a question of 
semantics as the press began to deal with it. Symbolically, however, it remained 
very important to Eldon Miller that we not use the word “resign” and to Rick 
Bay that we did not use the word “fire.” Perhaps predictably, the media settled 
on the more sensational story that Eldon Miller had been fired. And indeed, 
coach Miller himself has used that term on various occasions. But I do not 
believe that Eldon Miller has ever said that Rick Bay fired him, because, in 
truth, that never happened. When coach Miller says he was fired, I believe he 
is speaking as the proud, competitive, successful individual that he is and that 
he means the fans and the press dismissed him in the sense that the 
environment that had been created was not conducive to the goals to which he 
and all of us aspired. 

Whatever the case, Eldon Miller has conducted himself through all of this 
with more class and dignity than gne could humanly hope for. He has not 
criticized the university, the athletics administration, the press or the fans. He 
simply went about his job and won the NIT championship. 

While he has steadfastly refused to express any sense of vindictive 
satisfaction over the NIT title, I find myself unable to rise above the emotion. 

See Letters, page 3 
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Smaller schools benefit athleticallv from  new academ ic rule 
players who otherwise w$ld have 
gone to Division I or I-AA programs. 
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By Earnest Reese 
Atlanta Journal 

score and 2.000 high school average 
to be eligible as freshmen at Division 
I schools, although a lower test score 
(as low as 660) can be offset by a 
higher GPA for the next two years. 

Since Bylaw 5-l+) has increased 
the pool of talent for Division II 
schools, the West Georgias and the 
Morehouses feel they will be operating 
at disadvantages. 

a 280 on the math portion. At Division 
II schools in Alabama, the require- 
ments are less. NCAA Bylaw 5-l-Q). which sets 

tougher academic requirements for 
athletes to compete at Division I 
schools, has resulted in a banner 
recruiting year at many Division II 
schools. Other Division II schools 
with higher academic requirements 
feel the result might be a competitive 
imbalance. 

“I work at Jacksonville (Alabama) 
State, and I love this new rule,” de- 
clared second-year coach Bill Burgess, 
who by February I8 had signed 25 
players from the state of Georgia 
since the first day (February 12) under 
NCAA rules that high school seniors 
could accept college football scholar- 
ships. 

Under Bylaw 5- 14). prospects who 
fall below certain scores on standard- 
ized tests and in high school core- 
curriculum courses are ineligible as 
freshmen at Division I schools, those 
that compete at the highest level in 
college athletics. Many high school 
seniors throughout the country failed 

to meet these standards and subse- 
quently turned their attention else- 
where-such as Division II schools, 
whose student bodies and athletics 
budgets are considerably smaller. 

“In regards to athletic talent as it 
relates to Division II schools, its been 
a windfall,” said Texas A&I football 
coach Ron Harms. “We’ve signed 22, 
and I’d say eight is a very conservative 
estimate of the number of them who 
might have gone to Division I schools 
in the past.” 

Valdosta State College, according 
to football coach Jim Berryman, 
might have signed as many as nine 

Cakndar 
I 
April 14-16 
April 14-17 
April 14-17 
April 17-18 

April 2 I-24 
April 2 I-24 

April 22-25 

April 23-24 
April 25-27 
April 27-May I 

I 
Council, Kansas City, Missouri 
Men’s Gymnastics Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Division Ill Football Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Special Committee on Deregulation and Rules Simplifica- 
tion, Kansas City, Missouri 
Division I-AA Football Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Men’s and Women’s Swimming Committees, Jacksonville, 
Florida 
Division I I I Women’s Volleyball Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Drug Education Committee, New Orleans, Louisiana 
Committee on Infractions, Scottsdale, Arizona 
Wrestling Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 

Letters 
Continuedfrom page 2 
Coach Miller has been a great credit to Ohio State University as he will be to 
the University of Northern Iowa in the years ahead. Northern Iowa’s gain is 
Ohio State’s loss and frankly, the entire matter is a sad commentary on the state 
of affairs of intercollegiate athletics. 

We at Ohio State thank him for his loyalty and service to the university and 
wish him and his family well in their future endeavors. 

Rick Bay 
Director of Athletics 
Ohio State University 

Don’t make unnecessary changes 
To the Editor: 

Might I be so bold as to suggest to the members of the NCAA Men’s 
Basketball Rules Committee that they represent collegiate and not professional 
basketball, that they represent all divisions and not the “professional” Division 
I teams, and that it is not necessary to make change simply to justify their 
existence. 

J. Malcolm Simon 
Director of Physical Education/ 

Athletics 
New Jersey Institute of Technology 

Opinions 

“I know for a fact that nine of the 
I3 kids we signed were recruited by 
Division I or I-AA schools who 
backed off because of grades,” said 
Berryman, who handled Valdosta 
State’s football recruiting despite hav- 
ing turned in his resignation. “One of 
the kids we got could’ve gone any- 
where if he had the grades.” 

Officials at schools such as West 
Georgia and Morehouse are troubled 
that this athlete and others like him 
are eligible to compete immediately 
in Division II, while they would be 
ineligible in Division I. 

Morehouse and West Georgia, 
which compete in two of the South- 
east’s biggest Division II confer- 
ences, have entrance requirements 
that are stiffer than the NCAA min- 
imums for Division I. At West Geor- 
gia, for example, an athlete (like any 
other student) must make a minimum 
of 680 on the SAT or a 2.800 grade- 
point average in high school. Under 5- 
l-(j), prospects must have a 700 SAT 

Little Three 

“Obviously we’re concerned about 
this,” said Maurice Townsend, presi- 
dent of West Georgia, a member of 
the Gulf South Conference. “I’m going 
to work in our June meeting (of GSC 
presidents) to get adopted a higher 
academic requirement. We want good, 
stiff competition, but we want it 
against student-athletes, not semipros. 

-We’re going to keep our standards, 
but if it gets too tough, we’ll consider 
withdrawing from the Gulf South- 
if changes are not made.” 

At Valdosta State. also in the Gulf 
South, students can enter with a 
I .8OO grade-point average and either 
a 250 on the verbal part of the SAT or 

“Alabama schools (in the Gulf 
South Conference) have open en- 
trance requirements. If you’re breath- 
ing and have a diploma, you can get 
in,” said Brad Hovious, athletics di- 
rector of Delta State. 

“It’s going to be hard for us to 
compete against those schools, be- 
cause we’ve started a new standard 
that is tougher than the NCAA’s,” 
Hovious said. 

“It’s true that Bylaw 5-l-Q) has 
opened up the applicant pool for a lot 
of the smaller schools, but a lot of 
people fail to realize that a lot of US 

have our standards, too,” said More- 
house football coach Maurice “MO” 
Hunt. “This thing is not going to help 
us that much because we have high 
academic standards, and we’re not 
going to change them.” 

“For us, in terms of recruiting, it’s 
just as it’s always been. We have to sit 
back and wait until the big dogs eat.” 

Continuedfrom page 2 
demands on her time, she won’t be 
able to handle both jobs. The prob- 
lem is, she wants to do both and 
admits she’s torn. 

“It’s a major career decision that I 
don’t want to make,” said the I975 St. 
Bonaventure graduate, who joined 
the administration after graduation. 

For Niagara and Canisius, the move 
won’t be as drastic because all teams 
in the new league will be in much the 
same boat. 

That doesnt mean it will be easy, 
however. 

One of the biggest concerns is 
money. 

Niagara’s Riccio and Canisius 
coach Sister Maria Pares make no 
bones about their concerns whether 
their programs are going to be ade- 
quately funded. 

Canisius athletics director Daniel 
Starr said the women’s basketball 
budget will have to increase about 
Sl5,000, putting it in the 575,000 
range, not including salaries. About 
$lO,OOO of the increase is earmarked 
for travel. 

Sister Maria indicated she doesn’t 
think that will be enough. 

“Let’s just say we’re still discussing 
it,” she said. 

But, it might not be her problem. 
The nun, who also teaches and 

coaches at Sacred Heart Academy, 
won’t be able to coach at both places 
next year. She said she hasn’t decided 
yet which she’ll choose. 

NCAA regulations prohibit Divi- 

sion I coaches from also coaching at 
the high school level. The idea is to 
avoid possible conflicts of interest, 
whereby a high school coach might 
guide the players toward the college 
he or she also coaches at. 

At Niagara, Riccio isn’t happy 
about the outlook for funding her 
team. 

The one improvement, according 
to Riccio, is that the University is 
allowing her three full scholarships 
next year. Currently, she has IO partial 
ones, partial in the sense that some of 

“I have to stay in the same budget 
as last year,” she said. 

them only cover part of tuition and no 
room and board. 

Still, Division I will mean more 
travel for games and recruiting, and it 
can’t be done on the same budget as 
Division II, she feels. 

“They’ve been very good to me- 
up until now,” said Riccio, who will 
be entering her seventh season as 
coach. 

There is a bright spot in all this, 
however. There will be more scholar- 
ship money available for girls aspiring 
to play college basketball. 

Riccio at least doesn’t have to worry 
about a career change. She’s already a 

It’s just that college administrators 

full-time employee of the athletics 
department. 

may have a rather pained expression 
on their faces as they hand it out. 

Sports groups agree to drug tests 
The United States Olympic Com- 

mittee announced April I that all 38 
U.S. national governing bodies of 
amateur sports will participate in the 
committee’s drug-abuse and drug- 
testing program. 

agreement says a lot about the com- 
mitment of amateur sports to tell the 
public the majority of the Olympic 
athletes are not drug-users.” 

The USOC system includes total 
confidentiality, with results being 
known only by the chief executive of 
each national governing body. The 
USOC has only a test number of the 
athlete for reference after forwarding 
the results to the sports body, the 
Associated Press reported. 

The program will test more than 
3,000 American amateur athletes this 
year. Athletes who fail the urinalysis 
test twice could face penalties ranging 
from six months’ suspension from 
U.S. Olympic events to a lifetime 
ban, according to a USOC spokes- 
man. 

“We’re leading the way with a tough 
program,” said Dr. Robert 0. Voy, the 
USOC’s chief medical officer. “I think 
the fact that all 38 national governing 
bodies in the USOC family are in 

Voy said more than 30 events will 
include testing in 1986, and he expects 
many more requests, including testing 
at the U.S. Olympic training centers, 
where athletes reside and camps are 
conducted. 

Continued from page 2 
instead of college athletics associations. 

“What would be lost if the Columbus Buckeyes played the 
Ann Arbor Wolverines instead of the Ohio State-Michigan 
game? 

“Making the teams professional would allow the players to be 
paid salaries commensurate with their box-office value. And 
those who wanted a college education could take academic 
courses on the side-which is about what they do now. 

‘6 . . . the gain in integrity would more than offset the loss of 
dollars (to other sports programs at a college). 

“Isn’t it t ime to say that higher education is vital in itself- 
and let someone other than harried university presidents 
arrange the games?” 
New York Times 
An ed~~orcal 

“How to keep teachers from quitting? State legislators talk 
about more money for salaries. Educators emphasize that better 
working conditions and more respect are equally important. 
Now, the first major national survey of former teachers 
confirms the need for more money. 

“Though 60 percent of those polled (by Louis Harris & 
Associates) cited inadequate pay, they also produced a litany of 
complaints about too much paperwork and nonteaching duties 
and too little professional prestige, student discipline and 
administrative support. Though many now miss teaching, two- 
thirds were very satisfied in new careers. 

“There is a prospective shortage of a million teachers in the 
next five years. The survey underscores the need to link 

recruiting with creative strategies to retain experienced educators. 
More money won’t be enough? 

Time magazine 
March 24, 1986. issue 

“As one of only two U.S. makers of lacrosse equipment, 
Will iam H. Brine of Milford, Massachusetts, lets customers 
know how to place reorders by printing his company’s phone 
number on the back of each helmet. Now the helmets carry 
another message: a warning that lacrosse is a dangerous game. 

“In 1984, Brine paid S8.000 annually for S25 million worth of 
product-liability insurance. In December, he received notice 
that his premium was going up to S200,OOO for just Sl million of 
protection. Brine is taking his chances uninsured. ‘If we have a 
large judgment against us,’ he says, ‘it could be the end of 
lacrosse.’ 

“Other sporting goods manufacturers face similar dilemmas. 
Many U.S. firms have decided to abandon the manufacture of 
amateur hockey gear.” 

Larry Brown, head menb basketball coach 
University of Kansas 
7%e Lkdtks Morning News 

“Anybody who tells you they’re going to stay in one place for 
IO or I2 years doesn’t know what they’re talking about. I don’t 
have a contract that long, and two or three years from now, we 
might not be winning and they might not want me. If they want 
me, I can’t see myself kaving. 

“The reasons I came here were that I wanted the opportunity 
to win a national championship, and I wanted an opportunity to 

coach. I don’t mean win it all once and leave. I want to be in a 
program that has a chance to win it all every year.” 
Chicago Mbune 
Excerptedfrom an editorial 

‘The most recent spin on the tale of anxious parents has them 
putting down college tuition money before their kids can read 
the name of the school. 

“The reason isn’t over-reaching ambition; it is pure terror at 
what the price tag might be when it is time for junior to 
matriculate. Hundred-thousand-dollar tuition bills for four 
years of private school. Nearly as much for state universities. 

“Clever schools have begun to offer pay-in-advance plans, in 
which the parents choose a school for their little kids and then 
plunk down enough so that, invested by the school, it will pay 
the bill a dozen years from now. 

“If it is reasonable to expect that colleges are going to be so 
costly in the future that nobody but the wealthy or the 
preternaturally prudent will be able to afford them, then 
perhaps it is time for society to ask itself whether something is 
going thoroughly out of whack.” 
Jobn M. Hubert 111, Birmingham (Alabama) industrialist 
A Cl Report (Auburn (Infversity) 

“Be a generalist (his advice to business students). You can hire 
expert talent, but there is so much beyond the technical aspects 
of your business that you need to be aware of. Students need to 
be introduced to the liberal arts in as deep a way as possible. 

“Learn the English language, in both written and verbal 
forms. The greater your familiarity with it, the further you can 
go with your technical knowledge.” 



Legislative Assistance 
1986 Column No. 16 

Certifying compliance with Bylaw 5-I-(m)-(14) 
Member institutions are reminded that in order to determine whether a 

student-athlete can qualify under the provisions of Bylaw 5-lqm)-(l4) for an 
exception to the normal transfer residence requirement, the institution to 
which the student transfers must obtain specific information on which to 
decide whether the student-athlete has met all the criteria of this legislation. 
For example, the procurement of a statement from the student-athlete’s prior 
institution indicating that there is no objection to the transfer by itself does not 
qualify the student-athlete to use this transfer exception. Such a statement may 
satisfy the requirement ofsubparagraph (iv), but it does not address thecriteria 
in the other subparagraphs. Particular attention must be directed to subpara- 
graph (ii) [nonrenewal of aid] as it has been amended by Proposal No. 71 at the 
1986 Convention. 

Financial aid for summer school 
Under the provisions of Constitution 34-(b)-(l), financial aid may not be 

provided to a student-athlete while attending a summer school or summer term 
unless the student-athlete has been in residence a minimum of one term during 
the regular academic year, or the student is attending a summer orientation 
program for which participation is required of both athletes and nonathletes 
and financial aid is administered on the same basis for all participants in the 
program. 

Financial aid awarded to an eligible student-athlete under Constitution 34- 
(b)dI) for summer-school attendance is considered a separate award and 
would not be countable toward the maximum financial aid awards limitations 
set forth in Bylaw 6-5. The amount of aid an individual student can receive is 
limited by Constitution 3-l-(g)41) to tuition and fees, room and board, and 
required course-related books for the summer term. 

Constitution 344d)4 I) permits a student-athlete to receive legitimate 
summer employment earnings without total-dollar restrictions, even if the 
student-athlete is attending summer school as a recipient of institutional 
financial assistance. 

In addition, financial aid for summer-school expenses may be used only to 
attend the awarding institution’s summer school. As discussed in Case No. I25 
(page 291, 1985-86 NCAA Manual), it would not be permissible for the parent 
institution in which the student-athlete is enrolled to pay the student-athlete’s 
summer-session expenses incurred in attending the institution’s branch 
campus. 

Bylaw 7-I-(h)-extensions for graduate assistant coaches 
As set forth in Bylaw 7-I-(h), an individual may not serve as a graduate 

assistant coach at a particular member institution for a period of more than 
two years unless the Council has granted an exception. Exceptions will be 
granted only when circumstances clearly supported by objective evidence 
establish that the graduate assistant coach was unable to attend the collegiate 
institution for reasons that are unrelated to athletics or to personal or family 
finances and that are beyond the control of either the coach or the institution. 
Any such extension would cover the exact number of calendar days that the 
coach was unable to attend the member institution plus the time that elapses 
between the date the individual became able to return to the institution~and the 
individual’s first opportunity to enroll in a regular term. 

The intent of the legislation is to provide a limited opportunity for an 
individual to gain coaching experience and not necessarily to complete a 
specific graduate degree. It was noted that many graduate degrees could not be 
completed in two years if the student enrolled in only the minimum academic 
course load required by the legislation. Accordingly, the Council concluded 
that if extensions were granted to all those who did not complete a degree in 
two years, the two-year restriction would become meaningless. 

Finally, at the 1986 Convention, Division I members voted to limit the 
number of graduate assistant coaches in football to five and basketball to two, 
making them subject to this legislation. 

This material was provided by the NCAA leghlative services department as 
an aid to member institutions. If an institution has a question that it would like 
to have anwered in this column, the question should be directed to William B. 
Hunt, assistant executive director. at the NCAA national of/ice. 

Texas’ Ethridge gets Wade Trophy’ 
Kamie Ethridge, who led Texas to 

the 1986 NCAA Division I Women’s 
Basketball Championship, has been 
awarded the Margaret Wade Trophy, 
which goes to the top woman colle- 
giate basketball athlete as selected by 
the National Association for Girls 
and Women in Sport. 

“I’m still surprised,” confessed the 
2l-year-old Ethridge. She said she 
expected senior Cheryl Miller of 
Southern California, who won the 
award last year, to repeat. 

“Usually, when you hear about 
women’s basketball, you hear Cheryl 
Miller as the best,” remarked Ethridge, 
who said she wants to go into sports 
administration after getting a master’s 
degree. She will graduate next fall 
with a physical education degree. 

“We’ve come a long way since I Kamie Ethridge 

The five-foot-five native of Lub- 
bock, Texas, played in 132 games in 
her four-year career and averaged 6.3 
points and 5.9 assists per game. She 
will be presented the award May 6 in - - 

played,” said Margaret Wade, for 1929 to 1932 and later became a Springfield, Massachusetts, and she 
whom the trophy is named. She teacher and coach there. also will be introduced at the annual 
played at Delta College (now Delta She coached Delta State to national Hall of Fame enshrinement ceremo- 
State University) in Mississippi from titles in 1975, 1976 and 1977. She nies. 

Increase sought in play-off field 
for Division I women’s vollevball 

Two former coaches warn students 
of problems with substance abuse 

Two former Vanderbilt University 
coaches whose lives were disrupted 
by substance abuse have launched a 
high school crusade against the use of 
illegal drugs and alcohol, according 
to the Associated Press. 

I decided that 320 would be better,” 
Kreis said. 

“Everyone wants to change their 
outside appearance. I was like that,” 
Kreis said. “Some people say I opened 

Former strength coach E. J. “Dot” 
Kreis, serving a one-year unsupervised 
probation for selling steroids, and 
former football coach Fred Pancoast, 
who acknowledges having trouble 
with alcohol, say their program ap- 
pears to be a hit. 

that I lost sight of the goal.” 
Kreis cautions his high school au- 

diences that steroids aren’t the answer. 
“It’s nutrition, eating right and 

putting the proper things into your 
body. That’s when weightlifting gets 
you what you want to accomplish,” 
Kreis said. 

E. J. ‘Dot ’ 
Kreis 

The two men say their ability to 
speak first-hind of how their abuse of 
these substances almost ruined their 
lives grabs the attention of teen-age 
audiences. 

Pancoast’s bout with alcohol also 
hits home with the students. 

“Do you know what it is like to be 
considered an alcoholic? To make a 
fool out of yourself? To be a college 
football coach and somewhere in 
Florida wake up in jail and not know 
where you are?” Pancoast asks the 
students. 

Pancoast, a successful Nashville 
businessman, talks openly of his prob- 
lems with alcohol, while Kreis conveys 
his concerns and experiences with 
drugs, particularly steroids. 

Kreis recently chronicled his intro- 
duction to anabolic steroids and how 
he came to use them on a regular 
basis. 

Pandora’s box by taking them. I did 
more than that; I kicked the thing 
over.” 

Four months ago. Kreis was put on 
probation in return for a guilty plea to 
a charge that he sold steroids to ex- 
Clemson University strength coach 
Sam Colson. 

‘Do you know how embarrassing 
that is?” Pancoast asked. 

“1 want somebody to tell me some- 
time what good comes from alcohol 
and drugs,” Pancoast said. “There 
isn’t anything good, and there is a 
bunch of bad.” 

“1 decided that if at 270 pounds I 
could get your attention, I could get 
more (attention) at 300. Then at 300, 

Kreis said he came to Vanderbilt to 
help~people become bet\er’athlet& lo 
the end, he said he got %o involved in 
helping them get bigger and stronger 

Pancoast and Kreis follow their 
short presentations with question- 
and-answer sessions with the students. 

Maybe we’ve helped someone,” Pan- 
coast sad 

retired in 1979. Her overall coaching 
record for both high school and col- 
lege was 6 10-l 12, a winning percent- 
age of .845. 

Ethridge credited her religious faith, 
her teammates and Texas head coach 
Jody Conradt, earlier named coach 
of the year by the Women’s Basketball 
Coaches Association, for her success. 

Ethridge also has been named re- 
cipient of the third annual Frances 
Pomeroy Naismith-Basketball Hall 
of Fame Award, which honors the 
nation’s most outstanding woman 
senior collegian under five feet, six 
inches tall. 

Enlarging the field of the Division I 
Women’s Volleyball Championship 
from 28 to 32 teams will be recom- 
mended by the Division 1 Women’s 
Volleyball Committee, which met 
April 7-10 in Kansas City, Missouri. 
The committee also will recommend 
to the Executive Committee that the 
final-four dates be changed from Fri- 
day and Sunday to Thursday and 
Saturday, proposing that the 1986 
championship finals be held Decem- 
ber I8 and 20 at the University of the 
Pacific. 

Seeding of the top four teams, 
which has been done for the past five 
years, will not be done in 1986. Com- 
mittee members were deadlocked, so 
no recommendation will be made. 
The committee will survey primary 
woman administrators of athletics 
programs and women’s volleyball 
coaches in late summer for their pref- 
erences on seeding. 

Included on the survey will be a 
proposal to conduct the final four a 
week earlier. First rounds would be 
held on Tuesday, with regionals the 
following weekend. Finals would be 
the following week, resulting in a two- 
week championship rather than a 
three-week format. The survey will be 
evaluated in December. 

The group also voted to pair teams 
from different regions in the tourna- 
ment bracket, if such a pairing would 

result in economic savings to the 
championship. During discussion of 
this issue, it was noted that the Exec- 
utive Committee already has affirmed 

In other actions, the committee 

a governing sports committee’s right 

voted to recommend: 

to utilize interregional pairings for 
economic reasons. 

l That the third-place game be 
omitted from the championship; 

l That a team’s traveling party to 
the championship be increased from 
I7 to 18; 

l That tickets to the regionals and 
finals be sold as packets until the day 
of the semifinals, at which time indi- 
vidual tickets may be sold: 

l That a $4,000 grant be approved 
to develop a computer program that 
will assist in the selection of confer- 
ences for automatic qualification, 
and 

l That all conference postseason 
tournaments must be best-three-of- 
five-game matches. 

The committee is recommending 
that the following I5 conferences re- 
ceive automatic qualification for the 
tournament: Atlantic Coast Confer- 
ence. Atlantic IO Conference, Big 
East Conference, Big Eight Confer- 
ence, Big Ten Conference, Gateway 
Collegiate Athletic Conference, High 
Country Athletic Conference, Mid- 
American Conference, Mountain 
West Athletic Conference. Pacific 
Coast Athletic Association, Pacific- 
IO Conference, Southeastern Confer- 
ence, Southland Conference, South- 
west Athletic Conference and West 
Coast Athletic Conference. 

The Pacific-10 Conference and the 

J 
West Coast Athletic Conference are 
members of the West Region. 

The committee also plans to rec- 
ommend to the Public Relations and 

l Produce a universal graphic that 
will be distributed to all cable and 

Promotion Committee the following 

network television; 

suggestions for its volleyball special- 

l Televise regionals by NCAA Pro- 
ductions; 

efforts program: 

l Hold a “Spotlight on Women’s 
Volleyball” in August; 

0 Continue to identify stories for 
magazine articles; 

l Secure television spots in the fall 
to promote the volleyball champion- 
ships. 

NCAA seminar 
reset for August 

The NCAA Professional Develop- 
ment Seminar, originally scheduled 
for May 30-3 I, has been rescheduled 
for August 15-16 at the Radisson 
Hotel in Indianapolis. 

This seminar, which will emphasize 
promotion and marketing in college 
athletics, has been planned for athlet- 
ics department personnel interested 
in learning and sharing successful 
marketing techniques applied on cam- 
puses nationwide. 

. 

Hotel information and seminar 
registration forms will be published in 
upcoming issues of The NCAA News. 
For more information, contact John 
Craine at Host Communications 
(606/253-3230) or James A. Mar- 
chiony, NCAA director of media ser- 
vices (9 I3/ 384-3220). 

Third Annual Conference 
on Counseling Athletes ~-_-__ -~- 

May 22-24, 1986 . 
Springfield College 

For further information, contact: 
Al l’etitpas 
Athletic Counseling 
Springfield College 
Springfield, Mass 01109 
(413) 788-3325 
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Hobart 
Continued from page 1 
expected to be challengers include 
Marietta, Montclair State, Methodist, 
Eastern Connecticut State, Johns Hop 
kins and North Carolina Wesleyan. 

Trenton State beat Ursinus for the 
first Division 111 women’s lacrosse 
title last season, and the Lions proba- 
bly will make another strong cham- 
pionship bid. The championship game 
of this tournament also will be held 
May 17 at Maryland as part of a 
doubleheader. Look for Ursinus to be 
strong again, as should Cortland 
State, Denison, Drew and St. Law- 
rence. 

After winning the 1985 Western 
Open and playing the first round of 
the 1986 Master’s with Jack Nicklaus, 
Oklahoma State’s Scott Verplank 
should be ready to coolly lead the 
Cowboys’efforts in the 1986 Division 
I Men’s Golf Championships, which 
will be decided May 28 to 3 I at Wake 
Forest. Other contenders for the 
crown include the host Demon Dea- 
cons, Florida, Oklahoma, Houston, 
North Carolina and Southern Cali- 
fornia. 

The Division II men’s champion- 
ships will be decided at Tampa May 
20 to 23. Contenders include defend- 
ing champion Florida Southern, Co- 
lumbus, Sam Houston State, Stephen 
F. Austin State, Cal State Dominguez 
Hills and Jacksonville State. 

The Division III men’s golf race 
almost certainly will include Cal State 
Stanislaus, which has won eight of 
the past 1 I titles. This year, the cham- 
pionships will be played at King’s 
May 20 to 23. UC San Diego, Meth- 
odist, M&kin and Central (Iowa) are 
among the teams that will try to 
unseat Cal State Stanislaus. 

Florida should provide a strong 
defense of its National Collegiate 
Women’s Golf Championships team 
title May 28 to 3 I at Ohio State. The 
Gators could be challenged by Ari- 
zona State, Miami (Florida), Tulsa, 
Furman, Stanford and San Jose 
State. 

UCLA will not be in the best of 
shape to defend its Division I Wom- 
en’s Softball Championship. After 
winning two titles in a row and three 
of the four championships that have 
been held, the Bruins suffered top 
personnel losses after last season and 
are not ranked even at the regional 
level. 

So a new champion could be ex- 
pected at the Seymour Smith Softball 
Complex at Creighton, where the 
titlist will be decided May 21 to 25. 
Texas A&M won the 1983 title and 
was runner-up a year later, so the 
Aggies should be considered among 
the favorites. Also look for Cal State 
Fullerton, Fresno State, Louisiana 
Tech and Kansas to be in the thick of 
things. 

Look for Cal State Northridge to 
play like a champion at Akron, site of 
the May 16 to 18 Division HI softball 
championship round, and contend 
for a fourth consecutive title. 1982 
champion Sam Houston State also 
should be in Akron for the final 
round. Akron, Cal Poly-San Luis 
Obispo, Southeast Missouri State 
and Sacred Heart are among the 
other contenders. 

Buena Vista hosts the Division III 
Women’s Softball Championship 
May 15 to 18, which looks like the 
same old story with adifferent setting. 
Eastern Connecticut State, Trenton 
State and Buena Vista have a shot at 
making the finals, which at least two 
of them have done every year since 
the tournament began. Other chal- 
lengers appear to be Allegheny, Wis- 
consin-Whitewater and Salisbury 
State. 

Last season, Georgia became the 
second team in 25 years [the other 
was Trinity (Texas) in 19721 to wrest 
the Division I Men’s Tennis Cham- 
pionships title from UCLA, Southern 
California and Stanford. This season, 
even though Georgia again hosts the 
championships (May I7 to 25), one of 

the “big three” probably will be the 
top contender for the title. If not, 
Southern Methodist, Pepperdine and 
Clemson could sneak into contention. 

Look for defending champion 
Chapman and 1985 runner-up Hamp- 
ton to lead the field in Division II 
men’s tennis. That event will be held 
at Cal State Northridge May I2 to 18. 
Cal Poly-San Luis Obispo, Stephen 
F. Austin and several other teams 
have the potential to do well. 

Claremont-Mudd-Scripps will host 
the Division 111 Men’s Tennis Cham- 
pionships May 12 to 18, and that 
competition could be dominated by 
defending champion Swarthmore. 
However, runner-up Kalamazoo will 
be in the thick of things as will Red- 
lands, Carleton, Gustavus Adolphus, 
Washington and Lee, and the host 
Stags. 

Texas hosts the Division 1 Women’s 
Tennis Championships May 5 to IO, 
and Southern California will be there 
to defend its 1985 title. In fact, only 

Stanford and Southern Cal have won 
NCAA championships in Division 1 
women’s tennis, and the two appear 
to be the top contenders for the 1986 
title. Other teams to watch for include 
Trinity (Texas), Miami (Florida) and 
the host Longhorns. 

The 1986 Division II Women’s Ten- 
nis Championships mark the final 
season of competition in this mem- 
bership classification for Tennessee- 
Chattanooga (it moves to Division I 
next season), and it could win it all for 
a fourth straight-and final&time 
when the event begins at Cal State 
Northridge May 5. Southern Illinois- 
Edwardsville will contend, as will Cal 
Poly-Pomona and Northridge. 

Davidson, Principia, UC San Diego 
and Trenton State are likely to battle 
it out for the Division III women’s 
tennis team title. The championships 
will be held at Kalamazoo May l3- 
17. Florida International, Morehead 
State, Abilene Christian and Central 
Connecticut State also have cham- 

pionship aspirations. 
As in previous years, the Divisions 

I, II and III Men’s and Women’s 
Outdoor Track Championships will 
be held at common sites (for men and 
women, by division). The Division 1 
event will be held at Indianapolis, 
Indiana (Indiana University, Bloom- 
ington, host), June 4 to 7. The Divi- 
sion II championships are set for May 
21 to 24 at Cal State Los Angeles, and 
the Division 111 meets will take place 
May 21 to 24 at Wisconsin-Lacrosse. 

Division 1 men’s favorites include 
defending champion Arkansas, Wash- 
ington State, Southern Methodist, 
Tennessee, Texas and UCLA. Wom- 
en’s contenders in the division include 
1986 indoor champion Alabama and 
Louisiana State, Florida State, Texas, 
Southern California and UCLA. 

Abilene Christian tops the Division 
II men’s teams, followed by East 
Texas State, St. Augustine’s and 
Mount St. Mary’s Abilene Christian’s 
women have a national title to defend. 

too-the one they took from three- 
time champion Cal Poly-San Luis 
Obispo by three points a year ago. 
Both teams will be strong this spring, 
as will St. Augustine’s and Alabama 
A&M. 

Glassboro State could return to 
form in the Division III men’s cham- 
pionships. The Profs won five titles in 
a row before Lincoln (Pennsylvania) 
took the 1985 crown. Lincoln should 
be strong again, as should Wisconsin- 
Lacrosse and St. Thomas (Minne- 
sota). Among the teams expected to 
be challengers for the 1986 Division 
111 women’s team title are defending 
champion Cortland State, 1985 run- 
ner-up (by one point) Southern-New 
Orleans, St. Thomas (Minnesota), 
Massachusetts-Boston and Wiscon- 
sin-Lacrosse. 

Complete coverage of all spring 
championships, from previews to final 
results, will begin in next week’s issue 
of The NCAA News and continue 
through the June II issue. 
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Coach Mapp 
is honored 
by WBCA 

Bridgewater College (Virginia) 
women’s basketball coach Laura 
Mapp has been awarded the first 
annual Carol Eckman Award by the 
Women’s Basketball Coaches Associ- 
ation-for demonstration of the values 
and character of Carol Eckman, 
which include sportsmanship, hon- 
esty, courage, ethical behavior, dedi- 
cation to purpose and commitment to 
the student-athlete.” 

The award is named for Carol 
Eckman, who coached women’s bas- 
ketball at Lock Haven University of 
Pennsylvania and West Chester Uni- 
versity of Pennsylvania and was in- 
strumental in organizing the first 
National Invitation Women’s Basket- 
ball Tournament in 1969. Eckman 
died of cancer last July. 

Mapp leads active Division III 
coaches with 328 career victories and 
has been coaching basketball at 
Bridgewater for 25 years. She was 
named the Old Dominion Athletic 
Conference coach of the year for the 
1985-86 season. Under Mapp. the 
Eagles have had 22 winning seasons, 
with a cumulative record of 328-175. 
She also coaches field hockey and 
women’s tennis. 

Mapp is a 1954 graduate of West- 

Laura Mapp 

hampton College, Richmond, Vir- 
ginia. She earned a master’s degree at 
the University of Tennessee, Knoxville, 
in 1959. 

New Manual 

Insurance programs described to members 
Athletics directors at NCAA 

member institutions, along with many 
athletics business managers and risk 
managers, currently are receiving 
packets describing the Association’s 
1986-87 insurance programs. 

The packets contain enrollment 
forms, quotation-request forms and 
information about the programs, 
which offer a plan for lifetime cata- 
strophic-injury coverage, a basic ath- 
letics-injury plan and an athletics- 
staff accident plan. 

This is the second year the plans 
have been offered by the NCAA and 
the first time the three plans have 
been described in one convenient 
information packet. The programs 
are administered by American Sports 
Underwriters Inc. of Woburn, Massa- 
chusetts, and insured by State Mutual 
Life Assurance Company of America. 

NCAAlnsuranceCommitteemem- 
hers recently approved continuation 
of the plans after the administrators 
reported that more than 25 percent of 
the membership (206 institutions) 
enrolled last year in the lifetime cata- 

strophic-injury program. Enrollment 
in the basic athletics-injury and ath- 
letics-staff accident plans also was 
encouraging, even though the plans 
were introduced only shortly before 
the start of the 1985-86 academic 
year. 

Committee members also learned 
that although there have been no 
catastrophic-injury claims tiled in the 
program, at least three such injuries 
have occurred during the past year at 
nonparticipating institutions. 

“We have spent considerable time 
in developing these programs and 
believe they represent the most com- 
prehensive and economical athletics 
coverages available to the college 
community at the present time,” 
members of the Insurance Committee 
say in a letter accompanying the in- 
formation packet. The members are 
committee chair Charles A. Taff of 
the University of Maryland, College 
Park, Judy Devine of Kent State 
University and Roy S. Stevens of the 
University of North Alabama. 

Coverage under the 1986-87 pro- 

Continuedfrom page I 
Mission, Kansas 6620 I. 

For .the first time, the Manual is 
available for purchase in two different 
types of binding: the customary per- 
fect-bound (glued) style with which 
members are familiar and a “spiral- 
bound”(plastic comb binding) version 

Academic Requirements 
Ursula R. W&h 

Accounting 
Frank E. Marshall 

Alent Rcgbbation 
L. Douglas Johnson 

Atlcndmlcc 
Foocb&l -Jim Van Valkenburg 
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Div. I -Jerry A. Miles 

Media- James F. Wright 
Div. II. --Alfred B. White 
Div. II1 ~- Daniel 6. DiEdwardo 
Publications- Jack L. Copcland 

that previously has been available 
only in limited quantities for use in 
the administrative and committee 
structure. 

The perfect-bound book costs 54 
per copy for members and $8 each for 
nonmembers. The “spiral-bound” 
book is priced at S6 for members and 

Media Jame, A. Marchiony 
Publications ~.- Ted C. TOW 

Copyricht Royalty Tribunal 
David E. Cawood 
Cathy K. Bennct~ 

Corporate Sponson 
David E. Cawood 

Council 
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Division I-Dennis L. Poppe 
Division II --Cynthia L. Smith 
Division III- James A. Sheldon 

Publications~- Richard M. Camp- 
bell 

Current Issues Forums 
John H. Lcavcnr 

grams takes effect August I, 1986, or 
anytime after that date that the pre- 
mium is paid by an institution. It will 
remain in effect until August I, 1987. 

Questions about the programs can 
be directed to American Sports Un- 
derwriters Inc. at its toll-free telephone 
number, 800/62 I-2 I 16. Copies of spec- 
imen policies also can be obtained for 
examination by calling that number. 

Wrestling dropped 
Men’s intercollegiate wrestling at 

San Jose State University has been 
suspended indefinitely by President 
Gail Fullerton as part of a compre- 
hensive reassessment of men’s pro- 
gram finances. 

“The suspension of this sport, al- 
though deeply regretted, is necessary 
due to the large deficit in this year’s 
men’s intercollegiate athletics budget,” 
Fullerton said. 

Wrestling has been an intercollegi- 
ate sport at San Jose State since the 
1934-35 school year. The program 
was suspended for three seasons dur- 
ing World War 11. 
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NCAA adopts  Pat-IO  penalties  agains t Southern California 
7 

The NCAA Committee on Infrac- 
tions has announced that it has 
adopted Pacific- IO  Conference pen- 
alties that were imposed upon the 
University of Southern California in 
December 1985 for v iolations found 
in the university’s  football program. 

A two-year probationary period 
(effective December I I, 1985) was 
imposed in the case, and the university 
will be limited to 22 initial grants-in- 
aid to new recruits in football for the 
1986-87 academic year (rather than 
the normal 30) and will be limited to 
14 initial grants in the 1987-88 acade- 
mic year. The Pacific-IO Conference 
penalty limited total grants (initial 
and overall) to 9 I and 92 (rather than 
95), respectively, for the next two 
academic years.  The NCAA’s  initial- 
grant limitations were based upon the 
university’s  representation that the 
conference penalty would reduce the 
number of available initial grants to 
22 and 14. 

In addition, the university was lim- 
ited to theuse of eight full-time ass ist-  
ant football coaches (rather than the 
normal nine) who could recruit off 
campus during the 1985-86 academic 
year, and the university will be te- 
quired to monitor the phys ica l activi- 
ties of prospective student-athletes 
during v is its  to the university’s  campus 
in order to assure compliance with 
the NCAA recruiting regulations. 

The university also will disassociate 
one athletics representative from in- 
vo lvement in any athletics-related 
matter at the university (with the 
exception of ticket  purchases) during 
the probationary period as a result of 
his involvement in an improper te- 
ctuiting contact. 

The s ignificant v iolations found in 
the case occurred during the 1984-85 
academic year and primarily involved 
the actions of one ass istant football 
coach, who res igned during the pro- 
cess ing of the case. 

Frank J. Remington, infractions 
committeechair, stated that *although 
this case did not involve a pattern of 
ser ious v iolations, the committee was 
quite concerned that v iolations took 
place during a period when the uni- 
vers ity  was on NCAA probation. In 
fact, the penalties imposed by the 
NCAA would have been mote severe 
if the committee had not been con- 
v inced that the university took sw ift 
and meaningful corrective actions on 
its  own initiative prior to the NCAA’s  
involvement in the case. 

“It also should be noted,” sa id 
Remington, “that the efforts of Pa- 
c itic - IO Conference personnel to in- 
vestigate and co llect complete infot- 
mation concerning the matters under 
inquiry were exemplary, and the uni- 
vers ity ’s  cooperation with conference 
and NCAA personnel aided the com- 
mittee in the consideration of this 
case.” 

The v iolations found in the case 
included improper distribution of 
complimentary tickets,  recruiting con- 
tacts, minor recruiting inducements, 
out-of-season practice and tryouts. 

The following is  the complete text 
of the penalty and a summary of the 

Two sports cut 
Men’s  golf and men’s  tennis will be 

cut from the Nicholls State University 
athletics program at the end of this 
semester because of the state of Loui- 
s iana’s  budgetary c r is is, President 
Donald J. Ayo sa id. 

“These ate dtfficult times and difti- 
cu lt decisions for all of us,” Ayo sa id, 
“and we regret the impact on all who 
are affected. But the indications ate 
that Nicholls will have 53.5 million 
less next year, and so athletes must 
make sacr ifices  to cope with a grave 
s ituation.” 

The president sa id he instructed 
athletics director Don Landty several 
months ago to propose a ser ies of 
carefully planned cuts in the athletics 
program. Landty sa id eliminating 
golf and tennis will save about SSO,COO 
a year. 

v iolations found in the case. 

Penalty to be lmpored upon lttrtltutlon 
I. The NCAA Committee on Infractions 

voted to adopt the Pacific-10 Conference pen- 
alty as the NCAA penalty in lhls CFSC a~ 
follows~ 

a. The Untvcroity of Southern California 
shall be placed on probation for a period of two 
years (effective December I I, 1985. the date 
this penalty was approved by the chief executive 
ofticcrs of the Pacific- IO Conference) and shall 
be publicly reprimanded. During the period, 
the athletrcs administration of the institution 
shall conduct a careful examination of all 
phases of the program in which violations 
occurred. A review of the program also shall be 
conducted by the Pacific-IO Conference and 
NCAA enforcement staff. 

b. The position of full-time assistant football 
coach that was vacated by the untvcrsity may 
not be filled until July I, 1986. It 1s understood 
that only eight full-lime assistant football 
coaches may recruit off campus until July I, 
1986. 

c. The number of grants&x-ard m the sport 
of football (per NCAA Bylaw 6) that the 
institution shall be permitted to award will be 
reduced to 22 initial grants for the 1986-87 
academic year and 14for the 1987-M acadcmlc 
year. 

d. The university also will monnor the 
physical aclrviticr of prospective rtudcnl-ath- 

ktes visiting the untvcrsity’s  campus to assure 
compliance with NCAA rules. 

e. In accordance wth the “show-cause” 
requirements of the NCAA penalty structure. 
the University of Southern Califorma shall 
take disciplinary and corrective action in regard 
to one reprcxntativc of the university’s  athletics 
interests. which shall preclude thlr Individual’s  
involvement in any actiwticr associated with 
the recruitment of prospective student-athletes 
on behalf of the university during the univeni- 
[y’s  probationary period. 

Summary of vlohtlons of NCAA Icgbhtlon 
I. Violations of the princtpler governing the 

provision of complimentary tickets [NCAA 
Constitution 3-I-(g)-(3) and Bylaws I-l-(b)- 
(l). I-8<f), I-8+$0) and l-E-(m)]-(a) In 
November 1984, three prospective rtudent- 
athletes were provided four lo five compliment 
lary tickets each (permissible limit of three) for 
intercolkgiate football contests played on the 
university’s  campus: (b) during December 
1984. three prorpectrve student-athletes and 
two high school football coaches were provided 
complimentary tickets lo postseason football 
contests. and(c) in December 1984. an assistant 
football coach gave two complimentary tickets 
lo a student-athlete and one lo the father of a 
second student-athkte to attend the l9MS Rose 
Bowl; further, these tickets were provided in 
addition to the four complimentary tickets 
already available to each student-athlete. 

2. Violations of NCAA rules related to 

improper practice or workout activities [NCAA 
Bylaws I-ldb)-fI). I-6-(a) and 3-l-(a)]-(a) 
On nm-ner~us occasions during the 1983-84 
and 1984-H academic years, a weight-training 
coach violated the provisions of NCAA legisla- 
tion governing tryouts by observing or con- 
ductrng weight-training actwmcs that involved 
prospects;(b) during the summers of 1984 and 
1985. a weight-training coach conducted out- 
of-season pracllce and tryout sessions; further. 
two assistant football coaches participated in 
or observed these workouts on one occasion, 
and (c)  on numerous occasions during the 
1984-85 academic year. an assistant football 
coach and a wclght-training coach provided T- 
shirts to prospective and enrolled student- 
athletes at no cost to them. 

3. Violations of NCAA legislation governing 
in-person, off-campus recruiting contacts 
[NCAA Bylaws I-Z-(a). I-2-(a)4l), I-24n)-f3). 
l-2-(a)44). I -2-(f) and I-3-(b)] .-- During the 
1983-84 and 1984-85 academic years. six pro- 
spective student-athletes were contacted in 
person, off campus for recruiting purposes 
contrary to the prowstons of NCAA rccruiting- 
contact legislation. 

4. Other violations of NCAA ruler [NCAA 
Constitution 3-I-(g)-(S) and Bylaws I-l4b)- 
(I), I-2<b). I+d), I-8-f~)and 1-8-Q)-(4)]-(a) 
In February 1985. an assistant football coach 
provided two prospectwe student-athktcr one- 
way automobile tnnrponntmn at no cost to 
them between their home towns and the uni- 

varsity’s  campus fapproximalcly 75 miles) m 
order for the young men to take a precollege 
entrance examination. further, one of the pros- 
pects was not required to pay an exammarion 
fee for this 1cst: (b) on September 14, 1984, an 
assistant football coach provided one-way 
automobile lrannportatlon to a sludenlLalhletc 
al no cost to the young man between the 
university’s  campus and his home town (ap- 
proximately 75 miles). (c )  during December 
1984, two prospective student-athletes were 
provided round-lnp local transportation and a 
meal In conjunction with a Rose Bowl practice 
session; fd) in January 1985, five prospective 
student-athletes were provided souvenirs of 
their visits to the university; (a) in January 
1985, two prospective student-athletes were 
improperly entertained during their paid vistts 
to the university by an assistant footballcoach. 
and a representative of the university’s  athletics 
interests had an in-person, off-campus contact 
with the young men; (I) in February 1985. an 
assistant football coach provided a prospective 
student-alhlelclocal automobile transportation 
in the young man’s  home town; (g) during 
August 1985. a prospective student-athlete was 
provided a pair of the university’s  football 
shoes to wear in a hrgh school all-star football 
game, although the shoes subsequently were 
returned unused. and(h) during October 1984. 
an assistant basketball coach provided the use 
of his automobile for a student host to entertain 
a prospect during his official paid visit. 
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CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

Kentucky Prcrldcnt OTIS A. SINGLETARY 
has announced his retirement, cffcctivc June 
30. 1987. He is a member of the NCAA Prcsi- 
dents Comrmrrion... WAYNE ANDERSON 
named prcrident at Illinois Wesleyan. He will 
succeed ROBERTS. ECKLEY. who is retiring 
August I after I8 years rn the poln,on. Andcrm 
son has been prcnldent at Maryville(Tcnncsacc) 
since 1977.. Stetson President POPE A. DUN- 
CAN.amcmbcrofthc PrcsidcntsCommlssion. 
has been named the school’s new chancellor, 
effective June I. 1987. Stetson’sexecutive vicc- 
president, H. DOUGLAS LEE, will become 
president _. Resignation of Georgia President 
FRED DAVISON accepted by the State Board 
of Regents. effective July I. He has nerved in 
the post for I9 yearr.. .JOSEPH HART re- 
signed as prcgidcnt at Ferrum. effective in 
June. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
RICHARD A. HILL resigned at Southcrn- 

Baton Rouge. effective July I. He has headed 
the athletics department since 1981. Hill rs 
credited with ncgouating the first oarmnal 
television contract for a football game involving 
two predominantly black schools, Southern 
and Grambling, rn I9U3 JOE ETZEL has 
stepped down as head baseball coach at Port- 
land to devote full time to his athletics director 
post...Hanford’sGORDON MCCULLOUGH 
haa announced lus resignation. effective at the 
end of the school year. He wll remain at 
Hartford as a special usislam to Vice-President 
Robert Chernak and (LB head men‘, golf coach 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

DAN HUGHES named at Mount Umon. 
He already serves as head baseball coach and 
as61stant men‘s basketball coach at the school. 

COACHES 
Baseball Houston coach ROLAN WAI.- 

TON. two-time coach elf the year tn the South- 
west Athletic Confcrcnce. has announced tus 
rer,gnarron. cffecuve at the end 01 the season. 
His Cougar teams have won more than 370 
games through I2 years and played in the 
NCAA D&ion I Baseball Championship in 
19x2 and I9US... lERRY POLLREISZ ele- 
vated from assistant coach at Portland. He 
succeeds JOE ETZEL. who will serve full time 
as athlcticr dlrcctor. 

Bascb.11 MIstant TERRY POLLREISZ 
promoted to head coach at Portland. 

Meni basketball-- Lamar coach PAT FOS- 
TER named at Houston. Hecompiled a 134-49 
record in six searuns at Lamar and won three 
Southland Conferencechampionships. He pre- 
viously wa\ an a&tant to Eddie Sutton at 
Arkansas for eight years. Once a basketball 
and baseball player for the Razorbacks. Foster 
also coached IO years at Fauvrew High School 
in Camden. Arkansas.. Florida’s NORM 
SLOAN has received an cxtcnsion on his 
contract through the 1990-91 season. DAVE 
CECUTTI promoted at Capital. where he 
rimul~aneously ha\ held the jobs of assistant 
basketball coach. tennis coach and sports 
inform&on director. He succeeds DAVt 
GRIJBE. who WBI named assistant coach at 

Tom Brennan named 
head men k barkerball 
coach a~ Vermonr 

Hourron appointed 
Par Foster as head 
men j basketball coach 

Gary Brokaw selected 
by lono ax head 
men 5 basketball coach 

Kent State after eight years at Capital.. . Notre 
Dame assistant GARY BROKAW named at 
lona. He played for Richard ‘Digger” Phclps 
at Notre Dame and was the top draft choice of 
the Milwaukee Bucks in 1974. After brief stints 
at Cleveland and Buffalo, he spent two years as 
a profcrsionsl player in Italy before becoming 
Phclps‘asnistant DUANE HENRY elevated 
at Trinity (Tcxm) after four years a? assistant 
coach. He served as acting coach during the 
cnurc 1985-86 xasoo. filbng in during the 
illnessof PETE MURPHY,  whodied February 
27.. HOWIE EVANS has resigned at Mary- 
land-Eastern Shore. His record through Iwo 
seasons was U-49. _. Yale’s TOM BRENNAN 
named at Vermont. His Eli teams were 46-5R 
during his four-year ccnure. during which Yale 
enjoyed just it$ second winning season m 20 
years m 1985 and finished 13-13 this past 
season. Brenmn previously wa* head coach at 
Fairleigh Dickinson-Madison and has been an 
assis(ant at Villanova and Wilham and Mary 

Shore aftertivcrcarons.. MIKECOHEN and 
RICK CALLAHAN named at Wichita State. 
Cohen was associate coach last season at 
George Washington after serving five years as 
&n assistant at the school. He also has been on 
the staff at Montclair State and coached on the 
high school level. Callahan served the past five 
seasons at Syracuse. . .JOHN SHUMATE has 
rejomed the staff at Notre Dame after three 
years as head coach at Grand Canyon College. 
An all-America selection as a player for the 
Fighting Irish in 1974, Shumntc was a volunteer 
assistant a( Notre Dame after spending seven 
seasons in the National Basketball Associa- 
tion. .MIKE WACKER hired at Texas-San 
Antonlo. He previously WPL a part-time assist- 
ant at Southwest Texas State. where hc worked 
on a master’s degree m phyrrcal education. An 
All-Soulhwent Athletic Conference player at 
Texas in 1985, he is the son of Texas Christian 
head football coach Jim Wacker. 

Men’s bahtball assistants FRAN l-R& 
SCHII,I ,A has decided to return lo Ohlo. He 
was named an assistant at Nebraska March 31 
by former Ohm coach Danny Net. bul cited 
personal reasons for hi> decision to return to 
the staff of former fellow assistant Bdly Hahn 

..NEIL ROSA promoted to top assislant at 
Colga(e.. .Strnford’, BRUCE PEARL and 
GARY CLOSE have joined the staff of former 
Cardinal head coach Tom Davis al Iowa 

DANA ALTMAN. who guided Mobcrly 
(Missouri) Junror College to 94 victories in the 
past three years as head coach. and GREG 
GRENSING. an assistant at Pan Amencan. 
have joined the staff at Kansas State Former 
National Basketball Association veteran JIM 
CLEAMONS named at Ohm State. He led the 
Buckeyes 10 a Big Ten Conference champion- 
ship as a player in 1971.. DAVE CECUTTI 
promoted to head coach at Capital. replacing 
DAVE GRUBE.  who was named an assistant 
at Kent State. .GARY BROKAW named head 
coach at lona after six years at Notre Dame 

Women’s basketball New Mexxo State’s 
PATRICK KNAPP named at Ceorgeio~n. me 
compiled a 45-39 record through three seasons 
at New Mexico State. including a 20-8 record 
this past bca>on. Knapp previously was an 
assistant for three years at Notre Dame after 
coachmg four year, a( Bishop McDeutt High 
School m Philadelphm He played at Widener 

.TODD COTTON selected a.~ Southwest 
Texas State His career record of 121-21 war 
compiled durmg two years at Adams State. 
where his teams reached the NAIA national 
tournament both years, and the past three 
years at Central Wyoming Junior College, 
whew he was 77-13 and a three-time entrant in 
the national ,umor college tournament. 

Men’s cross cowttry ~ I984 Olympic bronze 
medalist BRIAN DIEMER named at Calvm. 
He replacer 33-year vctcran DAVE TUUK. 
who plans to retire in two years and will work 
half-time next year on a history of Calvin 
athletics. Diemer was third in the steeplechase 
at the 1984 Los Angeles summer games and is 
[raining to parlicipate in the I988 gamer. 

DUANE HENRY promoted to head coach Footballassistants- BILL HARRIS named 
at Truuty (Texas).. .GEORGE CARBART 10 coach wide receivers and CAM CAMERON 
rclicvcd of his duties at Maryland-Eastern elevated from graduate assistant 10 take re- 

rponsibility for light ends and the pasnmg 
game at Michigan. HARRIS, a former Wolve- 
rinc player who has been on the staff at 
Washington lor two seasons, replaces BOB 
THORNBLADH. who left to become a rem 
gional vice-president for a sporcxwear f irm in 
FlorIda. Cameron lettered m football and 
basketballat Indiana...JAMES P. KUBACKI 
named top assistant at Fordham. He has been 
freshman coach at Harvard the past four 
seasons. __ RAY SHERMAN hired at Gcorgm 
to coach wide receivers. He has been on the 
staffs at California, Wake Forest. Michigan 
State and, most recently, Purdue.. . DAVID A. 
MCLAUGHLIN appointed graduate assistant 
at Michigan State. He was on the staff at 
Grand Valley State last season. 

WO~~~~J-~-SONIAGONZALES 
resigned at Hunter, where shecompiled a 21-3 I 
record through five years. including an 8-3 
record in 1984-85. 

Ice hockey-JOHN PERPlCH named at 
Ferris State after two years at St. Cloud State. 
where his record was 30-24.4. He replaces 
intcrimcoach PETER ESDALE, whousumed 
the position January 9 after the resignation of 
Dick Bertrand. Pcrpich wa6 an assistant to 
Herb Brooks at Minnesota when the Golden 
Gophers won the NCAA Division I Ice Hockey 
Championship in 1979. 

Men’s soccer~.- TOM MARTlN appointed 
at James Madison. after coaching West Virginia 
Wesleyan to two consecuuve NAIA natmnal 
championships. He coached at West Vlrgmia 
Wesleyan for eight years and was named NAIA 
national coach of the year three time,. As a 
player, he helped lead Davis and Elkins to 
NAIA championships in 1968 and 1970. He 
holds a doctorate in physical cducatwn from 
West Vwgima SCOTT ZELLERS named at 
Dominican to replace DAVE HARDIN. who 
resigned after three seasons. Zellers. a former 
player at San Francisco State, was an asaibtanl 
ac the Collcgc of Mario 

Men’s soccer msbtanc College of Mum’s 
SCOTT ZELLERS named head coach at Do- 
minican 

Women’s soccer adstunt- DON YERKS 
hired at Rutgers. He currently is a senior health 
and physical education major a( Trenton State 
and was a goalkeeper for its 1985 soccer squad. 

Tennis DAVE CFCUTTI stepping down 
at Capital 10 become the school’s head baskct- 
ball coach. 

STAFF 
Academic adviser ~ LARRY JOYCE ap- 

pointed at Hunter as the school’s first academic 
adviser for, athletes. He remarns on Huntet’s 
student services staff. 

Equipment manager MIKE ANTOINE 
hired at Hunter, replacmg ROY COX. Antome 
haa been equipment manager at Manhattan 
for I5 years. 

Sportu information director-- DAVE CF- 
CUTTI stepping down ac Capital to become 
the school’s head basketball coach. 

Tlckct operationsdirector WOOD SFLIG 
named at Vlrgrma Commonwealth. where the 
Ohio sporty admimrlration graduate has hccn 

an intern rn the porruon for the past year. 
DEATHS 

Longtime MiddlcTcnnessee Stategolfcoach 
E.K. PATTY died April 6 at age 70, just hours 
before his family was notified he will be in- 
ducted into the U.S. Golf Coaches Association 
of Amertca Hall of Fame m May. Patty’s teams 
won IOOhmValley Confcrencechampmnships 
during his 34 years al Middle Tcnnessce. and 
he was national golf coach of the year m 1965. 
He served on the NCAA Men’s Golf Comnuttee 
prior to his retirement from coaching in 
1981 . . .RUSS GREEN,  P sports writer at 
United Press International for 27 years until 
his retirement in 1970. died April IO at age 80. 
He was a past president and former treasurer 
ofthe PhiladclphiaSporrs Writers Association. 
His final asrlgnmcnt for UPI was the 1970 
Army-Navy football game. 

POLLS 
Division I Raseball 

The lop 30 NCAA Division I baseball teams 
through April 7. as compiled by Collegiate 
Baseball. with records in parentheses and 
point.*. 

I. Louisiana St. (3 l-4) .497 
2. Florida St. (3X-6) .495 
3. Miami (Fla.) (27-7) _. __. __. _. __. _. ..494 
4. Loyola (Calif.) (29-6) .490 
5 South Fla. (37-6) . ,.,4x9 
6. Michigan (194) _. _. _. _. .487 
7. S(anlord (22-l I). _. _. _. __. .4X4 
8. Texas (36-9) .48 I 
9. Oral Roberts (2X-9) _. _. _. _. ,477 

IO Old Dominion (2X-S) _. ,475 
I I. Brigham Young (23-X-2) 473 
12. Georgia Tech. (20-I I ) .47O 
13. UCLA (22-14) .__._... .._.___ 46X 
14. Arlrona (30-IZ).. ._... ._.. ._... ,465 
I5 Hawaii(24-I I) _.. .._......... 463 
I6 Texa, A&M (2X-17) ,460 
17. Oklahoma(ZI-12) ._......_.. 4% 
IX. lulane (31-8) .455 
19. Nebraska (17-7) _. .454 
20. Alabama (24-X). ,452 . 
21. Arkan,a\ (26-i I) .._.. . ..450 
22 South Caw (25-12) 448 
21 Nevnda-Lab Vcya?.(23-II) _. 445 
24. UC’ Santa Barb. (25-I I) _.._.._.._.__ .444 
25. lndutna St (19-X). .440 
26. Cal. St. Fullerton (24m 13) .43X 
27. Pepperdme (19-13-2) _. _. ,435 
28. Pan American (34-l I) _. _. _. ,433 
29. Clemson (25-l I) _. . 430 
30. Nicholls St. (30-10) ._ 429 

Division II Baseball 
The top IO NCAA D~v,s,on II h;lseh;lll 

teams through April 7, as comglled by Colle- 
giate Baseball. with record& in parenthere* and 
poinls. 

I. ‘I my St. (29-5). ,494 
2. Columbus (23-X) 491 
3. Fckerd (29-6). ,489 
4 Fin Atlantic (36-7) . . ..4xu 
5. Cal St. Dom. H1llr(l9~9-I) _.......... 485 
6 Arm*lrong St. (27-6-l) ,484 
7. Shlppensburg(l6m5). _. ._. ,481 

See Record, page I2 

The NCAA The Masket 
Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for positions open at their institutions, to advertise open 
dates in their playing schedules or for other appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 45 cents per word for general classified advertising (agate 
type) and $22.60 per column inch for display classified advertising. 
Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior to the date of 
publication for general classified space and by noon seven days prior 
to the date of publication for display classified advertising. Orders 
and copy will be accepted by telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call 913084-3220 or write 
NCAA Publishin& P.0. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 66201. 

Promotions 
DCaord - PLdc-. Rc 
spxsIMIttks: Dutks vlll include. but are “ot 
llmttad to, stistlng with ma&U*. promo. 
tlon and other external branches of the 
dqaftmmt. lncludlng special eventscccidi. 
n&doll. Assume AI dutka asaabted with 
h&g the caecuU= pmduccr d (he Rraws 
Spati Nehok. vhlch includes saks and 

~nceend quallfkatkas. Applkabw Dead. 

Appkcal~on prrxedurer Send ktter of appli 
cation. mum and three ktten d recorm 
mendationto:DsnttertJr.Assoc~ateAthlebc 
Director for E&emal Relatlonr. East Carolina 
Unlnnlly. PIrate Club BulldIng. Greenville, 
North timline 27834. E%st Carolina Univer~ 
sky 1s an Equal Oppoltunity/ Amrmauve 
Anion Employer. 

Sports Information 

handles &iktty for 15-n In(crcdb@e 
&thbtk prcgrsm Require- Include * 
bachelarr &pe. accltmtcommunk~Uon 
stills and a minimum of thm years of 
aperbncc In cdtegtate qclM IrJormutipn. 
Post,on calls for individual to r)ark closely 
with medb. hmdh’press ml&& ddcssad 
vave *I) edltor d mrdia guides and game 
pmpmY.s&nd&ppk&cultctwEldrewmc 

by May 16 to: Bob Calm. DePaul Unlnnlty 
Athlctu. 101 I Went Betden Avenue, Ch,. 
cage. Illinois 60614. QuaI OpporlunitY Em 
Pb=. 

Aquatics 
AqqwaCu bimctor/brh. Unque p&lion 
m~nriblc for lmpkmentlrq en aqwtks 
program for college. public schools and 
communtg Dutks Include swimming in. 
sbwtlan. pool ,upewision. and cmhlng a 
colkgc swim team. The pos,Hon ,sfun&d by 
Otlnt College and the Ollvet Publlc Schools. 
AddiUoMlly, the portion includes vning a6 
college cross country conch for men’s and 
women‘s karma. Odticslionn: l3A in p+r#al 
educabon or r&led &R&f. MA prderred. 

ai??- 
~wimming/l i fesavingcmdenUal% 

high school teahing credmbatr This ts 
(I 12+ranth mn. Sen4 buerd -c&m 
and M- d lhrcc current rwzfcrences bx Dr. 
John Mctandkss. Senior Vkc President. 
OllKIC0I~,Olhret.Michigan49076. Dead 
line for Applkatlon: May 7. 1986. Equal 
Oppahnity Empbycr 

Basketball 

corhlng posltion wtth dher spxifk non- 
coaching adminlsrmttve d&es In the ethktk 
depmtmnt A ln&&tl?r’s ckgrec II-I phyaka1 
educ&uorl or equh&nt IS preferred wtth a 
mlnlmum of hva an’ mshing basketbolt 

dlrp&y eawntial co&zhlng skills. aperience 
in recruItI 

T 
and * pregmiour peMnallty as 

well as sold adminIstrative skills. Submit 

Opportuntty/AFmnatl~ Actkm Employer. 
tvomEn’* Emkdb&u t3uch. TCXUS Worn&n’s 
University Invites appllcsUons for e fulltimC. 
Pmonth positron in IntercollegIate Athktks 
Ind PhysIcal Education beginning fall 1986. 
Master’rr degree and demonaracd coachmg 
sblllty a( the high school or college level 
required. AdmInister all phsses d e cornpa 
,“vc fnvleon II basketball program and as&# 
mC Director d Athlettcs. primrily In the 
weas of fund-raking, publk t&tlons end 
management of home events. Salary com- 
mm~urnix with qualiriz*ionsmd eqarknce 
Apptkatlon DeadlIne: May 5. 1986. Submit 
r$l;~‘“~~~~‘~;~ 

to: Jo Kuhn, ChaIrman Starch Committee. 
Texms Womsn‘s UnlKnl(y. Box 22133. TWU 
Smtkn. Demon. Texas 76204. Texas Wom- 
en’s University is an Equal Opportunity/ 
AfflrrMtlH ActIon Enlpkryer. 
A&btmdhbrn --pat 
cbra). Avaibble May 1. 19Bd. r, nlmum 

usllfkstlons: Master’s kgrre prrferred. 
L a&ball Coaching upcrkncc n-ly. 
Responsibilitks: OlgaJ;cscion d bask&ball 
rw’ultlng. scouting end aummr camps. 
Ann&t Ill &c&demk couwhng. Ad* in the 
oagnnizatmn d cdllianing d @ayen. and 
Inpracticcscssions.Otherd~asassigned 
bythe+kadB&etballCoachorDIrretord 
Athtetks. Forward compkrc resume and 
three referuncn b: Bllty Hehn, Head Pa&at 
ball Coach. Oh,o U&entry, PO. Box 689. 
Athens. OH 45701. Applkatmn &adline 

3 
ril 21. 1986. Salary: ~18.ooO~24.000. 
lo Unlveoi~ is an Equal Oppoltunlty 

1986. Deadline For Applicabons: April 30. 
1986 (lusllfications. A Master’s Degree and 
coaching and plarn apenence at the cd. 
lcge level Preferred: Ix cad coahlna In hioh 

pendent upon expcrknce and &lfk~Uons. 
General Inform&on: The Umwmty d Akmn 
1s a stetc unlvcrsky of Y)IM 27.OCG full-time 

lo AfflrmaUvc A&on Poll In cmploymmt. 
Interested applicants shhou %  .wznd a letter of 

‘“R” 
Icabon. resume and three refem-aes to: 

Jo n Street. Head Women‘s Basketball 
Coach. The (Inkrally d Akmn. Akxm. OH 
44325. l-he Unhwslty d Akron Is an Equal 
Education and Empbyment InsUtulron. 
Womn*s Hm4 BMketbdl GJacb/ubmcn’a 
W Tmnts corh. The University d Red. 
bndr invites applicabms and nominations 
for the pnslb0” d Hwd Womm’s Bas!wrbal 
Coach with seconda coaching assignment 
in Women’s Tennis x, c head c-h will be 
responsibk for organlzatlon. dIrectIon and 
recruitment of pospective sludmt-athletes. 
CandIdatea must be able to promote the 
basketball and tennis pmgrarru and aid in 

-.f=ulty.sw.-F-m 
slumw comrnunlty and medla. The sekcted 
candidate will h rrsfxmsiblc for teaching in 
the F+kal Educelion Minor and A.cUvlty 
coup. Frdemed coaching 

r. 
r The ttnlnnlty d Rcdbnds, a pnvate. 

lberal art, uninrslty has 1,200 rcsldenbal 
undergradwtc &u&n& and the Whitehead 
Center for wlwng adulu has I 200 students. 
Redbnds is a rn1d.d prdwsio~l city 
located In Southern California a the bnse d 
the San &mmdmo Mountains mdvay k 
Ween Isa Angeks and Palm Springs. b 
central IocsUon provides easy access to the 
mean. mountains and derurt. All applicants 
shculdserd~l)kaerd~kaUondescdbI 
&rem d apniu: 2) cum”, m!xYn-e 3 7 
names. uddreases and phone numbeta d 
d-me current EmdmlK refe-; 4) dfiiial 
grdwk tranmipts. and 5) a statement d 
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The Maxket 
Cont inued from page 8  
should be recc~vod no later lhan 5  pm. 
Fndav. 25 Aorri. 1936 The flniwrsit# of 
Redlands is aA e&.sl opportunity. dfrrm& 
acrian empbyer and mcouragcr sppli iat~ons 
from Wrne” snd mrnontres. 
Ubmn’s Ha BMkeman conch. Posfuan 
opening for a  W o m e n ’s Hesd Bask&II 
CaschtocoachanPUIAdivisian~m*lhc 
Unweo4y of Alkansas at LittIc Rock Period 
ofappoint-t:Juh/ I, 1986J~ne30.1987. 
Must have bachelais degree (mastds prr- 
ferred). successfd coaching upemmce (It 
the col lege &I. abilrty to comrnunicale and 
work &ectlvefy with cdhge students. lac” 
snd slumnr and hew knowk$; of Nt$ 
and NAIA rules and regubbons. sponebrl 
ltks include pravidirwj leadership, direction. 
and orgsnkatlon and admlnistering all (1% 

promotions. nwketlyl. wrd fund-nisiyl for 
the progrimn Salary commenswate wlur 
expricnce md  q”&+iiaticas. Appwation 
dendlrrw May 15.1986 Send letter d  applr. 
catlan and resume to: W o m e n ‘s Athletic 
Cmrdrnator. Unwerslty d  Adwwss St ti 
Rock 33rd and Unwersitv. Littk Rock. AR 
72206 l-he Uniwsiry d  &+anas at I.&k 
Rock is sn affirdvc wtmn/equai opportu- 
nity employer md  activdy seeks tic cmdi- 
dacy d  mrnonbes and women.  
AsdslmtMm~B cmdl RR.Tfrn& 
This pxican till be  r~siblc for asslsang 
wlul the moMgernmt and dwebpmmt d  
The Wichita St&e Uniwrsfly bask&all arc- 
gram. Repom to rhc head basketbdl conch. 
wfw has comprehenave reapMdbil i i  for 
the total progmm. Other dutks may be 
assl red as detem-rirrd by the dietic dwec. 
to, 1  rmpktc l ,cmwMge d, and adhem- 
to. all rules, reguhtions and intees in 
conducl d  I&rcdk@te aulktica as pre 
sented by the NCAA as requred. Disiorr I 
coachi& cqxdcncc requhd. Bach&is 

~E~~~“%~~~ 
ktkr d  appl icaUm and resume to: E&iii 
Fcgkr, He&l Bmketbdl Couch. The Wkhita 
YateUni-$bmprsBox18,Wlch~.KS 
67208. The rchlta State Unlnrslty is an 
FJU& Oppatuni(y/ARltmstlvc Adon Em- 

AsswBlt Mwmlmll .0 Bdcdbd. Urrl- 
nnitydIl l inoisiUUrbaM~Champaign. IW% 
appdrltment 12 month, OS recrullng coop 
dinahw and avrst heed coach in sdminrstm. 
uoll d  to-1 prcgnm. pnclice and *me,. 
public r&bow and prormtior~sl actMUes. 
involvement in summer camp Program. 
Master’s degree prefer& mln imum hwa 
years. coaching wpzkrrce d&m& demon- 
rrtratedmcnl lungaMl~demonstmQdcmch- 
Irrg abili 

3; 
aicolkgrate l-1: pe-al r&bon 

skflls wl students. peers and publk. S&t 
June 1.1986. or r~gner: soabry commrrsw 
rate wllh ~rierrce and q~lifkations. To 
recervefuil consrderutbrl. send ktterofappri. 
cation. rn”rne. cmdentids. wld m m  k&n 
drecommendatfrmbycl~ng&teMayl5, 
1986. tc.: Laura cdderl. women’s Hesd Bask 

-t - Cmch. Job No. f?35/ 
8f29. Scope: Responsfbk for assktlng head 
basketball coach rn coachrng men’s i&fret. 
bell team and all other bask&II pr ram 
+ed actMtks. Including recruit ing%nd 
rarsmg. schedulrng. pubc relations. and 
~minlstratiw duties. Qalltications: Collcgc 
kvel bsske&ll thing cxpcticnce: dcm 
onstrated kadershrp capabrlitks and uw 
quesuoned Imeg lGdlelois de9ree re 
quired. matis p  5  erred. Sekry: Dependlyl  
upon e*pricnce and qualifications. Submit 
applicatk.n and resume u): Kcvln Wall. He&l 
Basketb+U Coach. Pan American Uniucrsity, 
Edinbuq. Tow 78539 

~~Ta~&~.Aful lYmeec&m~~ 
y~r~pwil ioninthedepm~tdspnrb 
and recreation at the Uni~rsity d R&I- 
B--an NCAA Div(siorr Ill insUtuttorr A mas. 
teir degree, bat mund in phydcal educs 
tion or 0  R late? flcld and prior playing 
eqerirncc are referred. !5dmy is based M  
quailkaUons. P o  ap@y, smd letter d dka 
bon. resume and the ‘lam d thnc mfererv 
-by 

77 
I. 1986, td: Smirch Coordinator, 

Box636 .UninrskydRo&estecRohester 
New York 14642. Equal -unity Em 
player. 
-b- - AubtMt. As. 
sin with pmc%lcc. games. cordiioning pm 

-Is Appl,cotmrl and res”mf!: 
W o m e n ’s Bssketball Cmch. Trenton State 
College. Trer,tw, NJ 08625. Affirmative Ac 
t ion/Equal Opportunly Empbycr. 
I+& h’s BakcsME Cnmch. Appakchlsn 
State Uniwrsity. Responslbk for 

“;$” 
nimtmn, 

dirt&ion and aimwstration d  CM Diri 
don I prcgram. Must hw commttmnt to 
campl ion& with the ruks. regubtioris and 
pd~cles d  the NCAA. Southern Conference. 
&ersity of Noti tirolln~ system end 
14ppalachian State University. Musl represent 
these bcdks III a  posrhve. pdessfanal wrd 
ethical manner at all times. Cammltment to 
ncademic success of student-athletes re- 
quired. Bxhelor’sdcgm required. Success 
ful exprkncc m  (I head conch at the cdk 

P’ 
‘Cabo” (uth resum *l?d rderrncea) 

odd be wbmlded bv May 7.1986. to: Jim 

uassigMd- 
%l 

the Director d  Aihktii. 
PlslaMlons: n lmum d 2 wrs’ succ- 

POSITIONS AVAILABJ-E 
The following positions are available at Michigan Technological 
University: 

Head Ice Hockey Coach 

Ass&ant Ice Hockey Coach/Director of the 
Summer Athletic Schools 

Head Men’s Basketball Coach 

Assistant Men’s Basketball 
Coach/Cross Country Coach 

Head Track Coach/Assistant Football Coach 

Interested candidates should submit a letter of application, 
professional resume and list of references to: 

Ted Kearly, Director of Athletics 
Michigan Technological University 
Houghton, Michigan 4931 

Application deadline is May 16, 19%. 

Michigan Technological University is an Equal Opportunity 
EYilucational Institution/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
Divii of Athletics 

Assistant Football Coach 
Morehead State University is seeking qualified 
applicants for the position of Assistant Football 
Coach in the Division of Athletics. The res nsibil- 
itiesfor this position includecoaching the 8” efenslve 
side of ball (outside linebackers); teaching courses 
in the Department of Health, Physical Education 
and Recreation; and recruitin potential students. 
A Bachelor’s degree is requt .re# Master’s degree in 
Ph sical Education preferred: At least 3 years’ 
co r lege coaching or 5 years of high school coaching 
required. The a plicant must be familiar with 
NCAA rules and L able to recruit and follow the 
guidelines and requirements of the Ohio Valley 
Conference and NCAA rules. Minority candidates 
are strongly encouraged to apply. Deadline for this 
position is May 7,198fi. An MSU ap Ii&ion form is 
required. please send resume an B letter of intent 
to: 

Office of Personnel Services 
MOREHEAD STATE’UNIVERSITY 

HM 101 
Morehead, Kentucky 40351 

MSU is an EEO/AA employer. , 

priontres. Demon-ted experkrice Ill has 
ketbdl program wnagement:  i.e.. schedul 
ing. practices, trwel. public rektbns. etc 
rnisi~af~i l~~m~f~~ny0ppaint~t~~ 
a  1  Ommth b&s beginning August I. 1986 

% ’ 
I~caborrs should be recmcd by May 7  

Send ktter d  applkaUon. resume and 
.s min imum d three~kten d reference to 
John Schaf. DirectordAthl&ic.. Box lo67 
St. Louis, Missoulr 63130 W&~ington Uni 
verpity is a  private university and competes et 
the Divlsian Ill kvel at the NCAA srrd is sn 
Equal Opporiunrty/AffirmaUve A&XI Errr 
ployc’. 
Asdamu-r- corh. Full. 
Ume. Pmmth posftlon. Piirruwy responsfbili. 
tksirdudemsisUnghmdcanch~pracUce 

lng eqrrience an .s high school. ml- 
radu8t.e *sslstonuhlp. or colkgc kVel. Send 

L  r da&c&an. resume, and three ktkm 
d recommendat ion 

%a  Cmch Kay Yaw. m  
7”,“? p&$ 

cooctl. Norh cardirw sate UniKrsity, De 

R 
-t d Athkiks, Eh 8501. R&i9h, 

onh Camli~ 276958501 Equal Opportw 
nky/Am- Adon Employer. 

crew 
Hrxd corh d  Cmw. Rcspansibllltks wrd 
Duties: Mmrnlster the Cm prcgrwrr; cmch 
the Men’s Vani squad. conduct onthe 
w&r workoub. B tisc end implement t&n- 
mg  procedures, coordinate in-house rowing 
pmgrams Scheduk races. coordinate fund- 
raking and recruiting efforts and handle 
~pu~er$te~ncc. Salary: Negotisbk. 

reeyaandcdkgk#e.mch 
ing espencrk and 8A/BS or eq~ivr~knt. 
Application: Submrt letter of appi icabon. 
mumc and W e e  ktkrs d recommendat ion 
to: Rrck Taylor, Dwector of Athktin. Boston 
University. 285 Babcock Street, bston, MA 
02215 

Ding 
Olving Cm& Head Dklng Conch. Men  and 
Women.  UnherslwdVlmink. %krv: Grad”. 
ste Ass&a&hi& to in&de t&n. fees, 
r~)m. bomd and bookr or eq~ivaknt in 
rakry. Employment opportunttisr avvikbk 
n  surmundl~ community Rnponsibll i ies 
o  rnclude coschlyl. recruiting wrd other 
htics OS delegated by the hesd c-ch. Send 
~urne and recommendatiorrs to: Msrk Ber- 
wdmo. Head Swim Coxh. PO. Box 3785. 
JnhrGtydW ,nh 

“t .-tdAti-. Chsrlottesvllk. A 22903. 

F ield Hockey 

PM-Tlw h+ Fkld Hockey Corh. Cdk 
giate caching experience preferred. DuUn 
onend from mfd-A 

2  
ustto Navcmber. Ssb 

Comn-ensunte ti x expmence snd qu& 
cations. Send resum and three letters d  
recommendatbnbeforeMsy8.1986.to:Ms 

Had Fkld Hockey Co.ch Centrul Mkhlgar 
University. f id.Amerkan Conference. horror 
Dpcnlng for a  Herid Field Hock Coah 
organize and dmlnfster all a- d  a  
mmpet lhR Divimn I pmgmm Bachelor’s 
degmnqulrsd:rrwkrsprderred,coachrng 
eqxericncemqulred.@erabiystr,c 
kwl. Ten~month positton. maby 912. Tt% 
)14.500 lwexcdkrrtbmefiU.A&by~ 
2. Send ttte, d  ~pplkation and rewrme to 
Fnn Koenig. Drrector d W o m e n ’s Alhktics 
Central Mlchi an  Uninnity, Mt Ressarit, 
Whigsn 488 !9 CMU Is An Equsl Opportu. 
nlty And ARirmdive Actfon Employer. 
(Indlutc- Miam, Univcnl 

x 
Is se& 

1-g 0  grmduate ssslstant coach for eld ha 
key Includes t&ion w&er plus st ipend 
Interested peopk conw Ul Fesperman, 
F&l% lii; iAia~J~~~~, Ohio 

wshhgmnmdJuemonC~srmal l .  
Iibersl arts colkgc In soouthwstem Pennsyi. 
mania with 1  rich academic and athletic 
?crikqe. is se&h-q a  women’s hcsd field 

coach and ass&wit bsketbdl or 
z coach. W  & J Col lege ia located 
shout 30 miles muthwest of Amburgh. PA. 
md  has sn emol lment d I .ooOpl~s students. 
fhis is a  fulltim, rrcwtenured fautty positIon 
?oschlyl women’s spam. supervising cheer. 
ssdcrs. and/or mbamumis beginnIng Se 

cr ‘ember I. 1986. Rcsponsrbll lbcs rnclu c 
zoachlng. studentathlete supcrvisian. re 
:ruiliw. and dark orrynization. Bahelor’s 
+ei- required.-m&is prefemd Must 
rbte well rulth students and prdeuional 
zeersarrdhdll irrgbabide theFTesidmts’ 
4thktlc Conference and %A N Divlsmn Ill 
uks srrd phibsophin. Application tilinc 
vril M. W&J Cdkgc is an equal  opportu- 
lity cmplaycr Send resume and time (3) 
etters d recommendatbn to the Chairman 
1  Physrcal EducsUon snd Athktks. Hen 
r\cmorisl Gymnasium, Washington and J 3  
irson College, Washington. PA 15301 

Football 
W  ResIdenVAsd&nt Fe M. 
Jveln hall supervision of IW students. 

Women’s Basketball Coach 
Bemidji State University, Instructor in Physical Education. 
Four (4) year fixed term (renewable); nine-month annual 
contract. Salary commensurate with qualifications and expe- 
rience. Appointment Date: May 1, 1986, or by mutual 
agreement. Re~ponsibiGtie~: COACHING (.42FTE); HEAD 
COACH for the women’s basketball team, recruiting,financial 
aid and eligibility matters, schedulin 
arrangements, organizing practices an B 

budgetitng, travel 
home events, pro- 

gram development and public relations activities. TEACHING 
(SBFTE); reach theory courses in the areas of psychology of 
sport, sociology of sport, and basketball coachin activity 
and theo 

eiK 
courses where 

a 
ualified. Master’s d egree in 

physical ucation required; octorate preferred. Teaching, 
coaching and competit ive ex rience at the high school 
and/or college level requlr ed!&monstrated interest and 
ability to be an effective teacher and coach. Send letter of 
application, resume, official transcripts from all colleges or 
universities attended, and three current letters of reference 
sent directly by referers to: Dr. Harlan L. Scherer, Acting 
Dean of Professional and Applied Studies, Physical Education 
Conflicts, Bemidji State University, Bemidji, Minnesota 56601. 
218/755-2030 by April 20, 1986. Bemidji State University is a 
dual member NAIA, NCAA Division II. Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

HEAD FO(TTBALL COACH 
Kent State University 

RESPONSlBlLITlES: Reports directly to the Director of 
Athletics. Responsible for conducting a Divisiin I-A program 
and all its manifestations, which include recruiting, organization, 
personal appearances, coaching abilities, budgetary responsi- 
bilities and hiring of assistants. Must be committed to the 
academic goaLs of the University set forth by the University and 
follow the rules and guidelines set forth by the NCAA and 
MAC. Provide leadership in promoting intercollegiate football 
in the community to enhance financial support and home game 
attendance, 

QUALIFICATIONS: Minimum of Bachelor’s Degree with 
Master’s Degree preferred. 

Collegiate coaching experience. Familiarity with Ohio High 
School recruitment programs preferred. Thorough knowledge 
and understanding of NCAA and MAC regulations. Ability to 
organize and motivate players and assistant coaches to 
max imum performance level. Ability to work, communicate 
and develop rapport with students, alumni, administration and 
the general public. 

SALARY: Commensurate with background and experience. 

TERM OF APF’OlNTMENT: 1%month position. 

AF’PLICATION DEADLINE Applications accepted imme- 
diately or until the pobition is filled. 

Plese send letter of application, professional resume, transcripts 
and three letters of recommendation to: 

Mr. Paul V. Amodio, Director 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
Kent State University 

Kent, Ohio 44242 

KJZNT!X-ATEISAN 
EQUALOPPOKIUN~IYEMPLCWER 

RA.s, and buildin s. Adminim dutks in 
.A dywmicaudent slndMsfonwrdcoactri~ 

In successful Division Ill foothull pmgrsm. 
Eqerience and m&&s degree preferred. 
Graduste p  

‘Y 
rams avaihbk at Univcrslty d 

Nebra&a SE y plus awrtment and board: 
IDmonth contract send resume immed~ 
at&y to: Vlcb Stream Pushcar, lWector d  
ResIdewe Ufe, N&r&,, WnkyanUntwsi 
XX0 St Paul. Lincoln. Nebra& 68 54 
402/4652161. 
AssIstant Fti corha. A&&ant Foot. 
bll Coach positior+) avsikbk contingent 
on effective dates d  any reai 

B 
nations dunng 

1986. Experience I” footbd coeching and 
recrultlyl at an  NCAA Divisron I major unik 
Krsity required. Bach&r’s d  
Varkd duties in crxwzhrng an 7  

me  required 
recruiting ss 

def ined by the w Frmball C-h. Sdary 
commens”r~rvlm~cnce.Appllcaians 
will be  xcepted immediately Send ktter d  
applicstion Including resume and references 
to: Leon Burtnett. Head Footbll Caach. 
kkey Arena, hrduc Universrty. West  La- 
fayette. I~dlana 47907. Purdue Uniwmity is 
an Equal Opportuniry/Affirrrwfve Action 
Employer. 
AssIstant FootbuE Coach- Cmrdc 
n&or. The University of Dubuque.  NCAA 
Drnsron Ill. is seeldng a  tenwe tmck teaher 
~ndcoachbegfnnirrgAugust 1986.Caachrng 
kuludes defensive coordindor and (I spring 
sport Mastelcr’r reqlmd vlth doctnrote pre 
ferred. Teacbrng emphasis rn health and 
other P.E. major cwrses. Send ktter of 
II 
9” 

lication. resume.and list of references to: 
rank van hlst, Vice Prrsfdenl/~e.sn. uni. 

nnity d  Dubuque.  Dubuque.  kws 52001. 

;;$$~~~~~~ti~f~f 

Hed Fe Cc.mch/AthkUcs Dkmctoc Al 
corn St&e University, LOlman. Mississipp. 
imftes a-t. for the dual posf~on d  
head foot II coah and athletics drrector 
Maskis degree and expenCncc in coaching 
fmtbsii required. Applicant must t-z capsbk 
d  drrectrng (1 DMslan I ahktic 
Competit ive sdary Posrbon ausrlsbk uly I, T”. 
1986. Apply by A@ 21 to: Dr. Norris Edney. 
Search Commrttee Chalrman. Akom S~ae 
University. Lorman, MS 39096. ASU rs an 
equal  OppoRunity employer. 
AsdsamFwtbalf&&Offm&Unc/ 
Audem* Ad.ina Responsfbllltks: Under 
thcdi~supcrvirriondtheoRmrrlvccoordi 
“atar and Hd Fcmtbdl Cow41. peltown a  

the univelntty set folth by the univer. 
srty and follow the ruks wrd guideliws set 
forth by the NUA. QualrRc&rom: Min imum 
da Bachelor’s 

3  preferred. Succe 
m  with Masters Degree 
ul bac~row,d in coach 

ing. Rcnrltrng. org~niz&ion counsefiyl Abil~ 
l tytowark.mmmunk~anddeYCbprapport 
rvlul students. alumni. faculty admlnistmtors 
a$ errersl public. Sakry tornmerrrur& 

& &ground and experkncc. Terms d  

sent to: Billy Joe. Athktic Di-, Cerrtml 
St&e Unlwrsihr Wilberforce Ohlo 45384 

Gymnastics 
W o m e n ’s ClymnwUcr. Rn~timc position. 
H& cosch of DiGsron Ill Item. &h&r’s 
dqme preferred. Caachiyl and competit ion 
~qxrimceinnecessary.Ter~cont&scheduk 
plus prxtssason corn&don. Abiliito recruit 
Athin Ditisron Ill wkssnd chiloso&v. Send 
resume lo. Dr. Charks B&I. d&or d  
Mhktics. Hunter Colkgc. Box 147.695 Park 
benuc. New York City lOO2l. EOE/AA 

Ice Hockey 
bktant Hockey Corhllnsbucbx h  F%y& 
xll l l~~;~~De~~;~lc~; 

I, 1986. Direct Appplrcatlons To: Mr. Braden 
iouaon. AssocI(~te Director d  Athktks. 
Xgate University, Box 338, Hamiltorr. New 
/oh 13346. Colg*c University has an open 
ng for an asastant rce hockey coach. The 
applicant should have had playirrg and caach 
ng experience at the collcgc level The 
rrdividual wll ard the head c-h in areas d 
mkc instruction. recmlting and scoutin 
lhe posrtron runs from September 1  throug 1  
&yySl. Colgate Unwersrtyisa privale, liberal 
11% Institution of 2.700 undcrgmduate stu 
knts lasted I” a  rural settrng I” central New 

Ser The Market. page IO 

HEAD COACH MEN’S BASKETBALL 
QUINCY COLLEGE 

Quincy College invites applications and nominations for the 
position of Head Men’s Basketball Coach. 

Responsibifii: Administer all phases of a very competit ive 
Division II basketball program includin : recruitment, travel 
compliance of NCAA re 

B 
ulations, an 

director with budget an scheduling. 
fassisting the athleti; 

The head coach must be able to promote the basketball 
program, develop and maintain effective relationships with 
the media, the community, alumni, faculty and staff. 

Qualiications: Bachelor’s degree required, master’s degree 
preferred. Demonstrated record of successful college coach- 
ing. Ability to recruit highly competit ive Division II players. 

Salary: Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

Candidates should send letter of application, resume and 
names and addresses of references to: 

Basketball Coach Search Committee 
Quincy College 

1800 College Avenue 
Quinsy, Illinois 62301 

EEO 

ATttLETIC DIRECTOR 
COLLEGE OF NOTRE DAME 

CALIFORNIA 
College of Notre Dame, a Catholic liberal arts college serving 
approximately 1,100 students, is seeking an Athletic Director 
to administer a growing NCAA Division III athletic program. 
The present program includes 5 men’s sports, (basketball, 
soccer, tennis, track and field, cross-country , and 6 women’s 
sports, (basketball, tennis, volleyball, softbal I , track and field, 
cross-country). 

The Athletic Director will be responsible for the overall 
administration of Intercollegiate Athletio, for developing 
and administering a plan for expansion of the intercollegiate 
athletic program, and for the P.E. program, a non-major 
program providing su 
courses for the genera student body. Responsibilit ies include f 

port courses for athletes and activity 

community and fiscal development, budget management, 
supervision of coaching and teaching staff, and coordination 
of physical facilities. 

The College is seeking a high-ener 
committed to both academic an CY 

wellqualified individual 
athletic excellence in the 

small college environment. Minimum qualifications are 
Bachelor’s degree, applicable Master’s degree preferred; 
athletics background, coaching experience, collegiate level 
preferred; management experience, sports administration 
preferred. 

Salary: $18,56fG$19,077 is based on level of qualification and 
experience. 

Starting Date: July 1,1986. 

Potential candidates should submit a letter of application, 
resume, and references by May 1,1986, to: 

Vice President for Student Affairs 
College of Notre Dame 

1500 Ralston Avenue 
Belmont, CA 94002 

It is the policy of Cotle 
opportutiity in higher d 

e of Notre Dame to provide equal 
uution both in educational mission 

and as an employer. 
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The Maxket 
Cont inued from page 9  
York Colgak~saDivisionimmbcrdborh 
the NCAA and ECAC and f.zids teams an 

nxcnt letters of mcomrnmddion to: Dr. 
Monls Kurtz Director d  Mmr AthkUcs. St. 
Cloud State Universi$ St. Cloud, Minn. 
%rnl St. cbud state nk.uty I. an  Equal 
oppodunity/Amml6tiw Acuotl El-t-elorcr. 

Amsbtmt km’1 Lrmuc Coach. Kenyon 
Cdkge is *king to appoint an a8dStatant 
coachfwourmen,kcm~team. Fai is~~R 
mahi  is possible August 18. 19S6+% 
15.198 Room $3 600 sbpcnd. mason&k 
board 
thrwg 

;n avsirbbl;. Applkatbns accepted 
June 2. 1986 inquires should be 

&ddressedtoM vemeii.AthkucDirrrtor. 
Kcnyon Cdkge. “t ambier. OH 43022. An 
equal  oppoltumty cmpioycr. 

Soccer 

lbdlh@mmd-~asmall .  
Ilbcral an?r cdkgc in southwwtem Penn,@ 
vanb with a  rich academic and ethktlc 
he&age. Is se&ng a  men’s soccwr/a~~i,tant 
bask&d and/or bavbaii  coach. W  G J 
Cdkge Is iaskd stati 30  mike acwthwst 
d PlUsburgh. ph nnd has en enmlimnt d  
1  ,fjfXXpius students. This is a  fullYme. non 
tenuredposluMincoachlngsndsu Ivisilng 
intrsmurais. Responsfbiltt ica ind ur c coach. 
ing. posslbk teaching. studmtathka lupr 
vision, rrcmiting. intramural schcduilng. and 

Conference and 

z 
i lolophiea Application deadl ine A@i 30 
& J Cdkge Is an equal  appalarnity em 

pkyr. send resum and m m  (3) Icaera d  
mcommmdaUmtathe~irmandPhyl lca 
Ed,,caUon and AthkUcs, Henry h%?mods 
Gymnasium. Washmgton and Jefferson Cd 
kgc. Washington. PA 15301. 

Strength 
SW=JW’~“P”” Atf+zUc *nerh/=n 

“a 
cmch/equipment msnager. Re 

qmnsib far the wperdm and admlnistm 
tion of strength programs for all inter 
cdkgide sports. including maintenance d  
thestmngthfaci l i tyandhequipment. EqUlP 
ment coordirwtw respc.n&k for the super 
t ieon and dmlnlunUon d  dhidk equip 
ment for all s ti in the deportment 
Maintenance of wiiitks and equipment an< p” 

rch~~ng. Min imum quaiifkaUons: bathe 
p”. or II &gee or eqdvaknt combinaUon a  
education crrprimcc and 2~3 years’ -n 
cnce in athWcs fkness field and StrrylU 
condiuanl gutincc. MS prdemd. smc 
resume0 3mcommendaUonsbyApr i l~ r2 

Health Educator/Men’s 
Basehll Coach 

W l- UNlVERSllY 
Health and Physical Education and Head Men’s Baseball 
Coach. Nine-month, tenure track appointment MA. degree 
required, doctorate desirable. Assistant or Associate Professor 
Salary dependent upon qualiflcatlons. Primary academic 
preparation in Health. Teach courses in Health Fitness 
program and demonstrate ability to serve as program 
coordinator. Responsible for all activities of Men’s Baseball 
program. Commitment to Health, Physical Education, and 
intercollegiate athletics in liberal arts setting. Current mem- 
bership in American Baseball Coaches Association. 

Postmark letter of application, vita, undergraduate and 
graduate transcripts, and three letters of reference by Friday, 
May 9, 1986, to: 

Dr. Richard Kaiser 
Athletic Director 

Willamette University 
Salem, OR 97301 

503/370-6240 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

Director of Athletics 
WESTERN CAROLINA UNfVERSlTY 

Western Carolina University invites applications and nomina- 
tions for the position of Director of Athletics. The Director 
reports directly to the Chancellor and is responsible for 
providing leadership and management of a combined intercol- 
legiate program for men and women. Western Carolina 
University is a member of the Southern Conference and is an 
NCAA Division I-AA member in football and Division 1 in all 
other sports. The Athletic program is considered an integral 
part of the total educational program of the university. 

Requirements for candidacy include a bachelor’s degree and 
demonstrated management and leadership skills as well as an 
understanding and appreciation of intercoIlegiate athletics. The 
succe&ul candidate wiIl present high ethical standards and a 
commitment to academic progress and achievement for 
student-athletes. He/she will be able to demonstrate camps 
tency in the management of human and financial resources, 
interpersonal relations, communications, and medii relations. 

sakry: Commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

Appkation Deadline: May 1,1986. 

Starting Date: July 1, 1986. 

Letters of nomination and application along with a resume and 
at least three current letters of recommendation to: 

Gurney Chambers, Chairman 
Athletics Director Search Committee 
School of Education and Psychology 

Western Carolina University 
Cullowhee, NC 28723 

Western Carolina University is an equal opixx-hmity, affmnative 
action employer and invites and encourages applications from 
minorities and women. 

1986, to: Bilty Joe, AthkUc DIrector, Centrd 
*.z unlvlx¶Hy. Wllhlfolce. Ohio 45384. 

Swimming & Ding 
&uhtmteAmdmmt/mm~East~lrt  
IIM un~nrstty ~YM&Z On& carhlng. 
supervision d stmwth and arnchlng PP 
gnms. SUpcnd includes tukion end fees plus 
mmlhlynipnd.Cal~ormnd~umto: 
Rkk K&e. Wnges  Cdiuum. East Catdi~ 
U~IK~ 
919175 ?  

Cimenvtlk. NotUt Carolina 27836. 
6490. Eqd Op~~rtunR~/~~ 

uvr Aelm Employer. 
Hod Cmch W o m a n ’s Swtmmlng/DtUing. 
Northern Mlchlgan University. Marquette. 
Michigan. Ful lYme. nincmonthappd~nt 

August 14. 19%. Respztwtb~lttks: 
~~.nddimctai f~ddwwomn’s 
swimmhg/dwing pmgnm. Recruittng. public 
~~idian~, fund ralslng. etc. Perform team 
reided adminMmtk dutks such as budget, 
~hcduiing,~~rsngcmena.ac.Limltcd 
teaching or dministrathe mponslbUit8cs as 
assigned by he HER depadmmt.  Pmfes. 
sionnl allalificaticms: fast&s dwe= pm. 
ferred. demanstralcd succes.sfui coechlng 
crpcrimce In swimming at the untvemity or 
cdkge hi. CompUUveu@mc~ in km- 
ming at rhc colkgkte icvcl. Min imum d 
three yed coaching uprknce: WY;  WSl. 
T  preferred. bkry: Commensurate with 
apcrrcnce and quaiRcaUons. Application 
Deadline: Aprli 23. 1986. Send letter of 
appiketion. resume.thm iettendreferencc 

Northern Michigan Unlvenity. Marqume. 
Mkhigan 49855. Nodh-rm Michfgan Uniwp 
slty is M  Afhmativc Actian/Equal Opportw 
nity Ev%- 

~i~~iYGIl?Io~~~~~~~~~ 
Uons &,d appl lcsUo& for H&d Men’s Swim. 
mlng Ccach Duties: Coaching and recruiting 
for a  highiycompetltwe men’s intermikglak 
athkbc swtmming program with the ccordi~ 
MU and development d  budget. prow 
“on. .c,i,tks and swim club. Quslifications: 7  
Min imum requirements include a  Ba~hclor’s 
degree. Mnvter’s preferred. Demonstrated 
succcssfd coaching experience at a  cd& 
or un,nnity !emi and having experience with 
m  ~tianal kvd club team Sdary: N otkbic. 
z$ez: u  

c 
n  quaiif icMlons. A PiJ i‘dk.“S 
l-d re¶YrnC. credcntbh and 

three leaen d  recommendat ion no later 
than May 15. iQE6. to: Mr. Corey Johnson. 
Assistant Director d  Athkticr. Unive~ity d  
Maimi. -1 Humcane Drive. Coral Ciabks. FL 
33124 Expect& -Ring date 1s June IS. 
lQB6. Of a9 soo” thcrdter as podbk. The 
umnniy d  Mhrnl II) an  Atfirmtin ActIon/ 
EqdOppdunityf3np4~rardercou~es 
applicants from mlnonbss 

volleyball 

assif,md. Must k pmpamd to work *thin 
esba lkhed U4A SEC ard NCAA rewbbons 
and gufdellncs. &tlng Dste: July-i. 1986. 
S&v Commensurate tith qualiftcstions 
and e+&encc. AopllcaUc.n Deadfin: 

2p”’ M. 1986. Appiatlon Procedure: Sell a  
kttcr d  appiicnion. a  current RmNtte. three 
(3) letters of recommendation. and the 
names. addrrarrn and tekphon numbers 
d~m(3)~~nmro:i*ncDIVh,Pc~n~ 
ml Administrator. Unwztity Athletic Asso& 
ation. PO & 14485, Gainniik. FL32604.  
wnmettb Head bkl&ui/Buk6tbbii cwch. 
LskeForestCdlcgcisacc@i spPik=tians 
for the dwi palt ion of head M  kybail coach “B 
(women) and head basketball coach 
(women). AddItional responsibil iUex will in 
ciudc ar,al(lng with intrsmuni and commw 
nity pmgrmns. recruiling qwwkd studern~ 
athktea and srrslru m  dher arms as dl. 
rectmibyUteAthMic rector.Mindtyappik %  
cants am crtcourllgcd to apply. i-ted 
individuak shodd send a  m u m  and thrsc 
krten d  fecommen&Uon to: Michael E. 
Dmu, Athkbc Director, IAce For& Col*ge. 
Lake Forest. Iiiinok WO45.  Materink shodd 
be ruelved no later than My 9. 1986. 
Hmd WDmen’s Vdk+nU/soltbrU Coach. 

ALCORN STATE UNIVERSITY 
HEADFOOl-BAUCOACH/A~TfCS 

DIRECTOR 
RESPONSIBILITIES Organize and administer NCAA Divi- 
sion I athletics program. Coach Division I-AA football team, 
recruit, schedule and supervise staff of assistant coaches. 
Demonstrated ability to communicate and develop rapport 
with students, alumni, faculty, administration, general public 
and media personnel. Knowledge of and compliance with rules, 
regulations and policies as set forth by the NCAA, the 
department and the university. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Master’s degree required. Experience 
as a succe&ul football coach and administrator. 

SALARY: Commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

STARTING DATE: July 1.1986. 

APPLICATIONS: Send letter of application, resume and 
names of references by April 21 to: 

Dr. Norris A. Edney 
Search Committee Chairman 

Alcom State University 
Lot-man, Mississippi 390% 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

HEAD ATHLETIC TRAINER 
Wes leyan University 

I?ESFJONSIBILITIEB: 1) Reporting to the Associate Chairman 
and working in conjunction with University Health Service; 
provide athletic training support for intercollegiate athletics, 
club sports, intramurals and other activities as assigned. 

2) Provide and coordinate the care for injured athletes. 

3) Prepare athletes for practice and competition; conduct 
rehabilitation sessions; supervise and advise student trainers. 
Development of a Paraprofessional program. 

4) Possibly teach first aid and other emergency treatment 
procedures. 

W IALIFICATIONS: NATA certification with Master’s Degree 
preferred. 

A minimum of three years of training experience at the 
college level. 

Interest in health/fitness areas. 

Experience with contact sports. 

The experience, interest and ability to work with male and 
female athletes parlicipating in a wide variety of sports. 

Administrative experience. 

SAIARYr Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

APPOINTMEiNT DATE July I,1986 

PROCEDURE: A letter of application, a resume and three 
letters of reference should be submitted by April 18,1986, to: 

John S. Biddiscombe 
Associate Chairman 

Department of Physical Education 
Wesleyan &rivers’ 

T  Middletown, Cl- 064 7 

Wesleyan University offers equal employment opportunities 
to all employees and applicants for employment without 
regard to race, religion, sex, national origin, age or handicap. 

Head coaching pdUm at small Sitt hi. 
uemty Also. some teachi 

x 
in one a  more 

areas d  HPER. Required: mir degree in 
PE or r&ted fteid. experience (me. couch and 
@yw in volleyball and s&hail. Desirable: 
cc&e coaching and recruiting uprkncc. 
Minmltv s~~IicaUcm cncwraaed Send ktter. _ 
nto. transcnpb, at iemt three-&ent mcom 
mndatianr by May I to James Pate. Athktlc 
Director. Livl 

“$ 
ston univeolty. Ltvlngston. 

A labama 354 0. Equal Opportunity Em 
pi0yCr. 
iad-b~Md~cmdl.  
Unlverslty d Wisconsln.Rlver Fulla is accefzt. 
ing applications for a  fuii~time/tenure track 
posltbn as Head W o m e n ’s Vd-d,&y 
%ftbali C&h beginning 
Rnponslbfl ltks ktcludetm ing prd&siot~i “R” 
courses in the team sports arm. health 
educauon prcgmm. and aquatics (WSI pre 
femxl). AddiUanai respanslbliitks include 
teaching cbwr in the Service Rugram. 
~aiificatirns include min imum of Master’s 
Degree. experience kachmg and coachi 
at high school and/or col lege desfmd. a  3  
~natlilty In teaching and coa&ting. Rank 
and aaiay commmsurate with 
and ed~caUon.i  background. sezrdcnc= rcaumc 
snd pbccmnt cMais (inckldl 
reference¶) by May 22.1986. to: %!cl%i Dr. 
Brow. Chair, apartment d  Health. physical 
Education, Recwatbn and AthkUcs. fJnhrr~ 
si 
5% 

d Wisconsln.Rlnr Falls. Rlvcr Folk. Wl  
22 fJWRF I. an  equal  oppatinity em 

Pb- 
Hmd Vd!&ml coch md  Inrm*tar Full 
t ime tenure track faculty posklon for fail 
1986. hkry and Rank dependent  upon 
quaMicrdirms. Maskteis degnze required dot 

- 
torwc pmfermd. Send ktter d  application. 
nsume and crrdcmkis to: Search Commw 
kc. Offke d  W e  President. Chadron slate 
College. Qadmn. Nebrarks69337.An Eqwi 
Opponunity Employer. 
A&l&es. Western Illinois Uniwni seeks 
Head W o m e n ’s Volicvball Coach f uii t ime 
non tenure po3tion: 1’1 .month spplntmcnt: 
bbae(cr’l degree pr&Yred. Successful vdky- 
bsii coaching ex@ence requwed (a mini 
m u m  d 3  years’ updencc and cdlcgiate 
level prcfermd). pmren succcu In me  a- of 
personal reiatbns skJiis in dcaiing with female 
student-athletes, pers. admlnlstrativc per 
sonnel and consUtucnts d  the cammunlty. 
Mustposwsasstrong prsonalcomm~tmnt 
to development d vdkyball and women’s 
&ieUcs within the academic setting ad 
philorophy d the InsUtution. Ciao% ;gfoo 
applwtions k April 30.1986. 
sppikatkm resume. transcripts, and three 
recent letters of recommendat ion to: Dr. 
!+icn Smiky, Dlncror. W o m e n ’s Intercailcgl~ 
ate AthkUcs. Bmph 

7  
Hail. Western Iillnois 

Univcr&y,Macamb. I i ln01s6l455.M/EOE. 

Wrestling 

- See The Market, page 11  

HEAD COACH 
MEN’S WRESTLlNG 

University of W isconsin-Madison 
RESPQNSIBILITIE8: Organize and administer all phases of 
a competit ive Division I Wrestl ing program including: recruit- 
ing, scheduling, travel, su 

ee 
n&ion of assistant coaches, fund- 

raising and promotions. ompliance with University, Big Ten 
and NCAA rules, regulations and enforcement of Athletic 
Board Policies required. 

QUALIFICATlONS: Bachelor’s degree required; master’s 
degree preferred. Successful collegiate coaching experience 
required (3 years preferred). Ability to recruit highly skilled 
and competit ive Division I level wrestlers. Proven success in 
inter-personal dealings with student-athletes, peers and 
administrative personnel. 

NPE AND DATE OF APPOINTMENT: IO-month appoint- 
ment with starting date to be negotiated. 

SALARY: Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: May 1,1986. 

Send letter of application, resume and three letters of 
recommendation to: 

Dr. Kit Saunders 
Associate Director of Athletics 

University of Wisconsin-Madison 
1440 Monroe Street 
Madison, W I 53711 

The Universi of Wisconsin-Madison is an 
Equal Opportunity/ A2 irmative Action Title IX Employer. 

HEADwoMEN? 
BASKETBALL COACH 

DIVISION I 
ATLANTIC 10 CONFERENCE 

GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 
WASHINGTON, DC. 

PQSlTIOI+Iz Head Coach of Women’s Basketball. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s degree required (master’s 
preferred) in physical education or related field. 

Successful coaching experience at the college level. Head 
Coach experience desired. 

Ability to communicate and work effectively with college 
students, faculty, and alurns. 

Knowledge of NCAA rules and regulations. 

RESPONSIBBJTIES Provide leadership, direct, organize, 
and administer all aspects of the women’s basketball program 
including recruiting highly qualified student-athletes within 
University and NCAA guidelines. Duties also include prorno- 
tions and marketing and fund-raising for the program. 

SALARY: Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

PERIOD OF APFO- l%4d year - begiMitIg aS 
soon as Possible. 

Lynn George, Director of Women’s Athletics 
George Washington University 

600 22ncl Street, N.W. 
Washington, D. C. 20052 

DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS: May 1,1986. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON UNlVERSlTY is a private, 
coeducational university of approximately 6,ooO undergraduate 
students. The Women’s Athletic Department offers eight 
varsity sports. Basketball games are played in the Charles E. 
Smith Center, a sports and recreational facility seating 5,000 
spectators. The G.W.U. Colonial Women are members of the 
Atlantic 10 Conference and NCAA Division I. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY IS AN 
EQUAL OPI’OKIUNITY/ AFFIRMAlIVE ACTION 

EMPLWER 
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The Masket 
Continuedfrom page 10 

M iscellaneous 

Duties. ‘%&fmsnsge budget% manage 
various accounts, gamer. tickets. Rclll(y 
pnnlng. Rquiremmtw 2 ycan’ proFessionsI 
admlntstratlvc expedcnce For II-kvek 4 pars. 
For Illkvd: uivaknt to raduatlon Fmm 4- 
year college unlvenit$ “j &chclor’s in AC. 
cauntlng. CPA preFerred: athletic budget 
msnsgement. mlcmcomputer experience 
prdcrred. For lnformnticn Contact: Dr. Km- 
drlck Walker. Alhktic Dcpsrtmcnt Cal paly 
State Unive&y, SLO, CA 93407. Closing 
DRC: May 14.1966. ApPfy Per¶oMd o&c. 
Csl Pdy, San LUIS oblspo. CA 93407: 6051 
5462236. A~/EouTttk IX R&&ll lation 
Act d 1973 Empkycr. 

Graduate Assistant 

Athktk Trainer. Graduate programs in edw 
cation and buslneu Included in cunlculum 
PosItIon lncludcs Full gmdustc credb. mom 
and boml. and stl rd. Send mym and 
rderencesbxlohn nudson.AU~kUcTmlncr. R 
WagncrColkgc.631 HowardAvcnuc.Sakn 
Island. New York IO301 

Open Dates 

ASSISTANT 
TRAINER 

A ten-month position avail- 
able in the Division of In- 
tercollegiate Athletics with 
primary assignment in sup- 
port of the women’s sports 
program. Will provide su- 
pervision, training, evalu- 
ation, treatment, preven- 
tive care and rehabilitation 
for women athletes. 

Requires certification by 
the National Athletic Train- 
ers Association, plus a 
knowledge of athletic in- 
juries. Approximately two 
years’ experience at col- 
lege level required. Mas- 
ter’s degree preferred. 

Eligibleforcomprehensive 
benefits package. Starting 
date: August 1, 19%. To 
apply, send a resume and 
salary requirements refer- 
encing Job No. 221, to: 

The State University 
of New Jersey 

AUTQERS 
Division of 

Personnel Services 
New Brunswick, N.J. 

08903 

An affirmative action/ 
equal opportunity em- 
ployer 

GRADUATE ASSISTANT 
positions also available in 
Athletic Training. Must 
have NATA certification. 
interested candidates 
should contact: 

Mr. Robert Burkhardt 
RUTGERS 

The State University 
Division of 

intercollegiate Athletics 
PO. Box 1149 

Piscataway, N.J. 08854 
(201) m-2040 

OBERLIN COLLEGE 
CHAIR, DEPARTMENT OF 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Oberlin College invites applications or nominations for the 
chairmanship of the Department of physical Education, a 
renewable non-tenurable position in the College of Arts and 
Sciences, authorized for three 

r” 
rs (1986-1989), rank and 

salary open. The position is part acuity and part administrative. 

The incumbent will direct and supervise a broad based 
physical education program, will teach actiGty classes, and 
will setve as a coach or assistant coach in one sport 

Among the qualifications required for appointment is the 
Master’s Degree in Physical Education. A  Doctorate is 
preferred. Candidates must demonstrate interest and potential 
excellence in undergraduate teaching, coaching. and admin- 
istration. previous experience as a college administrator in 
physical education or athletics is desirable. 

To ensure consideration, letters of application, including a 
curriculum vitae, academic transcripts, and at least three 
letters of reference, should be sent to: 

Don Hunsin er. Chairman 
Department of &  ical Education 

Oberlin Col e 
Oberlin, Ohio 2 074 

Application deadline, APRIL 21.1986. Materials received after 
that time, however, may be considered until the position is 
filled. The position will be filled as soon as possible thereafter, 
at a base annual salary commensurate with qualifications and 
experience. 

AFFiRMAXfVEACllON.EQUALOWORTUNl-fY 

Athktlcs. 207/x)1 -1057. 
Ir*nb &Ikti Dhlnbn II. Saubnm Illinois 
Unlwrslty at Eilwardwilk is weking horn 

ybmnb 5skeBd. Harvard Unlvenity is 
uzeklng one Orvision I team (West or Midwest 

IF 
erred) for a Thanksgiving toumament 

member 2629.1986. Contact John Went. 
zell at 617/4955136. 

Dbector of Promotions and Marketing 
The College of W illiam  and Mary 

The College of Wil l iam and Mary is seeking an individual to 
successfully market and promote its athletic program as well 
as special events in 10,~seat Wil l iam and Mary Hall. 
Wil l iam and Mary has 6,000 students and sponsors 26 men’s 
and women’s sports in Division I and Division I-AA in football. 
The successful applicant must possess a college degree and 
a strong interest and background in athletics, promotions 
and/or advertising. Experience in season ticket sales and the 
management of a radio sports network is also desirable. The 
Director of Promotions and Marketing reports to the Assistant 
Athletic Director for Development. 

Closing date for applications is April 30, 1986, with an 
exception that the position will be filled by June 15, 1986. 
Interested candidates should send a letter of application with 
resume and the name, address and phone number of three 
references to: John Randolph, promotions Search, Men’s 
Athletic Department, College of Wil l iam and Ma& P.0. Box 
399, Williamsburg, VA 23187. 

The College of Wil l iam and Mary is an affirmative action equal 
opportunity employer. 

YALE UNlVEFtSllY 
Head Coach of Men’s Basketball 

Qpe of Appolnlmcn~ The position is full-time for the nine- 
month actiemic Year September through May. 

ResponsiMBbkr: Organize and administer an NCaA Dlvision 
I program including coaching and supervision, (assisting in 

;zFL administration of the program, paticipating in 
corut~ with the Yak bask&all program 

and recruitment of prospective student-athletes. Supervision 
of two assistant coaches - one full t ime and one part time. 

Qua&aUotu: Bachelor’s degree. Successful coaching expe- 
tience In men’s basketball at the collegiate level. 

m  Commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

AppikationDcadllne:May1,1986. 

Dbect&q#cadonsta: 

Barbara N. Chesler 
Associate Director of Athletics 

402A Yale Station 
New Haven, Connecticut 06520 

HEAD COACH 
WOMEN’S BASKJETBALL 

COLORADO STATE UNIVERSITY 
NCAA DMSION I 

Responsibilitiesz The head coach is responsible for the 
operation, management and supervision of the women’s 
intercollegiate basketball program within the framework of the 
NCAA, High Country Athletic Conference and University 
regulations. The coach reports directly to the Director of 
Women’s Athletics. Responsibilities include ali phases of the 
program including academics, recruiting, scheduling, team 
travel, conditioninS/weight training, promotions, summer sport 
camp(s) and public relations. 

Qualifications: B.A. or B.S. minimum with Master’s Degree 
preferred. Competitive playing experience, succe&ul coaching 
experience with uiOrnen preferred on the college level or 
equivalent experience as judged by the selection committee. 
Commitment to success, good communication skills and ability 
to develop a good rapport with students, faculty. medii and 
community. 

Salary: Commensurate with expedience and qualifications. 

Ttnn of Appointment: 1%month position starting July 1, 
1986 (Anticipated). 

b$pticatin Deadline: April 30, 1986. Applicants need to 
submit a letter of application, resume, academic credentials 
and three letters of recommendation pertaining to coaching 
ability to: 

Dr. Nancy J. O’Connor 
Director of Women’s Athletics 

Colorado State University 
Ft. Collins, CO 80523 

CSU is an equal opportunity employer. 

Wan Str-ebr. Bask&all Coach. 315/789 
7013. 
Ybma’sEakeU&Dt&knl.Tcamnccded 
For Tournament December 15~16. 1966. 
Contact Ron Fanner. Pcppcrdlne Unirersrty, 
Malibu. California 90265.213/4564766. 
uknab batd me uni=* d h 
Is seeking a found team (Division I) for 
Amma lbwkqe Cbssic. Navcmber 29 and 
30.1966 (Uniesity d low.. Untvenity of 
Tennessee. Boston Unhcml ). Cluaranke 
avalbbk. Cartact lx& C. x akztt. 319/ 
35P7265. 
lbbinmb BmSkdd. Dblhm I. Indkna Uni. 
nnlty needs a home gune for Dmmbu 6. 
1966.61.7/3356436. 
M M ’S Bmketbll. Ned (I DMslon I team to 

campletc field For UnM d VI lnia Tow 
rwnent ,nChadca&lk.&tlnk?kcember 

MllRnb - DFhbhl I. chyney unl. 
nnlty d PennsylvanIa ha8 open dates For 
games In the 19a6a7 Seaso”. Internted 

215/39x&7 
teams ma contact Coach Andy Hinson. 

Ock.bcr 3. October 10 and Nacmber 21, 
1987:homeoraw,ay.RdcrMul~onI-M.IIor 
Ill guarantee avalkbk. Contact Bll Ja. 
DIrector of Athl&cs at !f 513/3766 19 or 
(Home) 513/3764325. 

Head Coach of Women’s Soccer 
and Men’s lacrosse Teams 

(NCAA Division III) 
Head Coach of Women’s Field Hockey 

and lacrosse Teams 
(NCAA Division Ill) 

Hartwick College seeks applicants for these two 
listed above. Both positions will have related teat ritions mg and 
faculty responsibilities in physical education. Full-time a - 
pointments beginning September 1986,9 months-rene\kab e. P  
Qualifications: Bachelors or Master’s Degree in physical 
education required, college playing experience or the 
equivalent, demonstrated coachin 

k 
ability at either the 

college or high school level with abi Ity to recruit effectively 
and relate to student-athletes. Letter of application, complete 
resume, curriculum vita and three letters of reference should 
he forwarded to: Thomas H. Greene, Chair, Department of 
Physical Education, Hartwick College, Oneonta, New York 
13820. Application Deadline: April 30,1986. An Equal Oppor- 
tunity Employer. 

Organize and administer all phases of competitive Division 
Ill women’s intercollegiete basketball program and additional 
administrativeorothercoachingdutiesasassigned. Bach& 
Ior’s Degree with previous college coaching experience 
required for this full-time. la-month. tenure-track position. 

Minimum starting salary: $21,543. 

Wil l iam Paterson College, on a 250-acre suburban campus 
10 mk  from h&v York City, is e i&y accredited stat49 
college offering 50 undergraduate and graduate pIugr8ms. 
WPC is an atfirmative actionlaqual opportunity employer. 

Please send resume, transcript and three (3) lettere of 
recommendation by May 5,1986, to: 

Mr. Mhur E-n 
Dlrador d Athldks 

m DrawerNCM 
WIlllam Paterson Cdlega 

Wayne, New Jewy 07470 

DIRECTOR OF 
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLEWS 

University of Southern M iippi 
Haltiesburg, M issbippi 

The University of Southern Mississippi invites applications 
and nominations for the position of Director of Intercollegiate 
Athletia. The Director is responsible for administering an 
athletic program comprised of 7 women’s s 

r 
tts and 8 men’s 

sports. The University is a member of t e Metropolitan 
Collegiate Athletic Conference, NCAA Division I-A in 
football, and NCAA Division I in all other spotts. 

Responsibilitk The Director of Intercollegiate Athletic3 is 
responsible for providin 

7 
leadership and management for 

the athletic program. Inc uded among the major duties are 
personnel, program, and fiscal management; public relations, 
promotions, and fund-raising; compliance with NCAA, 
Conference, and institutional policies and standards; and 
fosterin of a pro ram of safety, academic excellence, and 
citizens E  t3 up for stu ent-athletes. 

Qudifkatiorw A  candidate must have significant experience 
in athletic administrative functions and must be able to 
demonstrate a commitment to high ethical standards, skill in 
communications and interpersonal relationshi 

P  
s, and com- 

petency in budgeting and fiscal affairs. A  bathe or’s degree is 
required and an advanced degree is preferred. 

Salary: Commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

Appkalion Deadlines letters of nomination or letters of 
interest in the position along with a resume and the names of 
three references must be received by April 30,1986. 

Address correspondence to: 

Sidney Weatherford, Chairman 
Athletic Director Search Committee 

Southern Station, Box 5167 
Hat&burg, Mississippi 39406-5167 

The University of Southern Mississippi 
is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

c 
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Record May 12 trial date set for 
USFL suit against NFL Continuedfrom page 8 

8. Fla. Southern (30-7) .4X0 
9. Jacksonville St. (30-7) _. _. _. _. .479 

IO. Tampa (20-IO).. _. _. _. __. _. .476 

Division III Baseball 
The top IO NCAA Dwwon II) baseball 

teams through April 7. as compiled by Colle- 
giatc Baaeball. with records in parentheses and 
points: 

I. Wis.-Oshkoah (X-3)... .._.. ,494 
2. Marirlla (17-5) .493 
3. MontclairSI.(ll-4-I) 490 
4. Methodist (20-I) _. .4X9 
5. N.C. Wcrlcyan (25-3). _. _. _. ,487 
6. Eastern Conn. 51. (14-h) .4X5 
7. Juhns Hopkins (13-I). _. _. 483 
8 Wooster (16-3) .4X2 
9. Wm. Pateraon(l3-I) 4XI 

IO Up*& ( I I-2) .479 

Division I Mcni l.acros*c 
The top I5 NCAA Division I men’s lacrosse 

teams through Aprd 7, with records in parcn- 
theses and points: 

I. Syracuse (7-l) I. I43 
2. Maryland (60) _. _. _. _. _. 13X 
3. Johns Hopkins(S-I).. .._... .._ I32 
4. Navy (X-O) _._... .._... .._._..__.__ 127 
5. Rutgers (5-l ) 106 
6. North Care. (5-2) _. _. _. __. _. 99 
7. Virginia(3-2) ___. _. _. _. _. _. _. 91 
8. LIU-C. W. Post (S-2) __. _. _. _. 65 
9. Duke(lO-I) ___.. .___._.. ..__.___. 60 

IO. Harvard (3-l) _. __. _. __. __. _. 56 
I I. Massachusetls (3-l) _. __. 45 
12. Loyola (Md.) (3-2). 23 
12. Md.-Ball. County (34) .23 
14. Army (3-3) _. _. _. _. _. 20 
15. Adclphi (3-2) _. __. _. __. _. _. I8 

Divhlon Ill Men’s l~crasc 
Thetop I5 NCAA Division Ill men% Iawosue 

learns through April 7. with records in parcn- 
theses and points: 

I. Hobnrl (4-l)... .._______.._______.__._ I50 
2. Cortland St. (4-3) . .I . . . . . . 134 
3. Wash&ton (Md.)(4-3) .._.. ..__.._._ 126 
4. RIT (2-O).. _. _. _. _. _. _. __. 122 
5. Ohio Wesleyan (6-2). _. _. IO8 
6. Guilford (7-2) . _. _. _. _. _. _. 96 
7. Middlebury (3-O) 70 
8. S&bury Sl. (6-2). _. __ _. __ ___ ___. __ 63 
9. St. Lawrencc(Z-2) .._. __...__. 61 

IO. Roaooke (S-3) 58 
I I Frank. & Marsh (4-3)... 44 
12. Hampdcn-Sydney (5-2) 39 
13. Mt. St. Mary’s (6-O) __.. ___.._.__._ 36 
14. Deniaon (34). . _. 27 
15. lthaca(2-2) .__._....____..._.__......_ 21 

Dlvbion I Womcnh Softball 
The top NCAA Division I women’s softball 

learns through April 6. with records m paren- 
theses and points: 

I. Cal St. Fullerton (34-5). _. _. 140 
2. Cresno St. (24-X) . . 130 
3. Arizona(23-13) ___. ..__.__.._._______ I21 
4. Texas A&M (22-7) I I7 
5. Louisiana Tech (24-6) I I3 
6. Kansas (27-9). I I2 
7. Indiana (22-X). __. . 
8. California (20-Z.) .:I. 

96 
85 

9. Nebraska(23-7) Xl 
IO. Creighton (21-I I). _. _. _. _. 80 
I I. Florida St. (364) _.._ 69 
I I Northwestern (126) 69 
13. New Mexico (18-7) _. __. _. 49 
13. Long Beach St.(l9-IO). 49 
15. Oklahoma St (19-l l-l). .._... ..__.. 47 
16. Cal Poly-Pomona ( 16-9) 29 
17. Michigan (14-7) . . . 25 
IS. South Flu. (29-10) _.. .._.__.__.____._ I5 
19. Utah St. (12-3) .__. .._.__.. .___._ I3 
20. Massachusetts (17-3) IO 

Dlvbion II WornetA Sohbdl 
The top 20 NCAA Division II women’s 

softball (cams through Aprd 6, with records in 
parentheses and points: 

I. Cal Poly-SLO (21-X-l) I IX 
2. Cal St. Northridgc (34-X-l) I I2 
3. Sam Houston St. (23-10) ___. __ ___ ___ I IO 
4. Bloomrburg (14-3). 96 

Survey reveals 
student% attitudes 
toward athletes 

Almost half of the 999 college stud- 
ents surveyed by USA Today said 
they believed student-athletes get pref- 
erential treatment on their campuses. 
More than 40 percent who indicated 
their perception of preferential treat- 
ment claimed easier grading (than 
that by which nonstudent-athletes’ 
work is evaluated) as one example, 
and one-third claimed easier accept- 
ance for enrollment as another. 

Results of the poll were published 
in the newspaper’s April 4 edition. 
The random survey included students 
on 104 college campuses, and the 
paper reported that its methodology 
had a margin of error of plus or 
minus three percent. 

A majority of the respondents indi- 
cated their belief that college sports 
are overemphasized in the United 
States, and 83 percent said student- 
athletes should not be paid (in addi- 
:ion to the be&its received under 
their athletics grants-in-aid). 

4. S. F. Aurtm St. (21-X) _. _. 96 
6. Sacred Heart (12-7) _. HZ 
7. Akron (14-6) 80 
8. Wayne St. (Mich.) (17-10) 7X 
9. Southeast MO. St. (23-6) 69 

IO. Chapman (24-l)). ___ _. _. _. _. 64 
I I. Fla. Southern (28-l I). _. __. _. 60 
12. Nebraska-Omaha (18-6) _. _. 55 
13. American Int’l(l44) 49 
14. Northeast MO. St (134) __. _. 45 
15. Northwest MO. St. (17-9) _. 34 
16. Mississippi-Women (22-O) _. _. 26 
17. Cal St. Bakersfield (17-12) .._.__..... 24 
IS. Mankato St. (15-l I) _.._ .._____.. ._ 23 
19. Army (I l-6) I2 
20. Winthrop (19-3). ._. __. __. __. X 

Division Ill Women’s Softball 
The top 20 NCAA DiGion III women’s 

softball teams through Aprd 6, wth records I” 
parentheses and points. 

I. Allegheny (10-I). .._.. .._._ 9X 
2. Trenton St. ( 17-2) 97 
3. Eastern Corm St. (12-6). 90 
4. Montclair St. (12-3) _. _. _. _. X3 
5. Wis.-Whitewater (4-O) x2 
6. Aurora (10-3) 70 
7. Central (Iowa) (15-13-I) .._.._ 67 
8. Salem St. (7-l) .._.. .._.._.._.._ 66 
9. Muskingum (I l-l) .._. _. .__.. 65 

IO. Salisbury St. (94) 61 
II. UCSan l~icgo(l3-9) _.._.....____.... S4 
12. Kcan (124).. . _. _. _. _. __. _. 43 

13. Wls.-Lacrosse (7-l) ................... 39 
14. Buena Vista (X-X). ................ 32 
IS. Ithaca (5-7). ....................... 2x 
16. Methodist (18-6-2) ................... 27 
17. Albany (N.Y.) (7-2). .................. 20 
18. Calvin (5-l) .......................... I I 
19. Oluo Northern (X-O). ................. 8 
20. Cortland St. (4-2) .................... 5 

Men’s Volleyball 
The top 20 NCAA men’s volleyball teams 

through April 7. with records in parentheses 
and points: 

I. Southern Cal (22-l) .................. 400 
2. Pepperdine (17-5) ........... ... ..38 0 
3. UCLA (24-X) ................. ,347 
4. Hawaii (16-7). ................... 324 
5. Penn St (30-X) ........... ... ..30 9 
5 George Mason (264) ,309 
7. UC Santa Barb. (17-10) ............... 244 
8. Stanford (I l-6). ........... .... ..27 8 
9. LongBeachSt.(l7-12) ............... 244 

IO. Ball St. (19-14) .................... 200 
I I. Ohio St (22-13) ......... ...... 19x 
12. San Diego St. (9-15) . .............. IX4 
13. East Stroudsburg (16-6) .............. 15X 
14. Cal St. Northridge (10-16). ........... 133 
15. lU/PU-Ft. Wayne (13-10) ....... II6 
I6 UC San Diego (14-I I). ........ .I09 
17. Loyola (Calif.) (12-16) .......... 9X 
18. Rutgers-Newark (16-16) .............. 56 
19.Navy(l5-13) .___ ................... 44 
20. St. Mary’s (Calif.) (2-18) ............. I I 

A Federal judge has set a May 12 
trial date in the United States Football 
League’s 51.32 billion antitrust suit 
against the National Football League. 

tively, rather than team-by-team, gave 
the NFL the right to contract with 
only one network at a time. 

A lawyer for the USFL urged the 
judge to forego a trial and to rule for 
the three-year-old league that for the 
first time will be playing in the fall this 
year, opposite the NFL. 

Arguing that the well-established 
NFL has frozen out competitors by 
making deals with all three television 
networks, the USFL asked U.S. Dis- 
trict Judge Peter K. Leisure to grant it 
a “summary judgment” in the case, 
meaning the new league would win 
without having to go before a jury. 

The USFL argues that by dealing 
with all three networks, the NFL 
essentially has flooded the market 
with pro football in the fall, satiating 
the networks so that no competitor 
can strike a deal, the Associated Press 
reported. 

NFL lawyer Frank Rothman re- 
sponded that the antitrust law con- 
tains no one-network restriction and 
that the NFL’s television contracts are 
not exclusive. Thus, he said, the three 
networks are free to buy the rights to 
air USFL games if they wish. 

USFL lawyer Harvey Myerson con- The USFL suit, tiled in 1984, also 
tended that the key fact-and one accuses the NFL of illegally monopo- 
which is not in dispute-is that the lizing access to football players, off- 
well-entrenched NFL holds contracts cials and stadiums. But television and 
with CBS, NBC and ABC. He argued the millions of dollars it pumps into 
that a 1961 law that allowed the the sport have emerged as the central 
league to sell television rights collec- issue. 

ATTENTION 
COLLEGE TRAVEL PLAIYNERSI 
Save 37% or More 
on YourANNVlU Budget With the NCAA lkavel PZan 

CALL I-800-243-1723 

l Now receive major, unrestricted and 
unpublished discounts on airfares 

l Now take advantage of the NCAA’S 
volume leverage in an unprecedented 
way 

l Now receive $150,000 in travel insurance 
every time you fly 

l Now receive your tickets overnight 
if needed 

l Now order or check flight information 
24 hours a day, seven days a week . . . 
toll free! 

Don’t miss the opportunity to cut your travel expenses in all respects, 
including team travel, scouting and recruiting trips, and campus visits. 

FUGAZY 
INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL 67 WHITNEY AVENUE 

NEW HAVEN, CT 06510 

203-772-0470 
THE OFF/C/AL TRAYEL AGENT 
FOR NCAA CHAMPIONSHIPS 

Tie In lb The Existing NCAA lkavel Plan and SAW BM3I 
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